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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL

Dr. W. P. Throgmorton, of the Illinois Ha/’tisI, 
recoinniemis co-operation witli the Sunday School 
Ihiard of the Sriutlicrn Baptist Convention.

—To the Convention out of debt 1 Let that he the, 
cry of Tennessee Baptists. Remember, though, that 
vre have only a little over a week in which to accom
plish that result. What is done must be done quickly.

—Remember that next Sunday is the last Sunday in 
the present Conventional year. It is the last Sunday 
you will have an opportunity to take a collection for 
Stale Missions. Do not neglect the opportunity. Make 
full use of it.

— The Central Baflist says that the pre.iclicr .it a re
cent .Associational meeting quoted f om another this 
striking sentence: “Evangelize or lossilixc: preach or 
perish,” and added, "Be a niissionj.y church it  be
come a missionary field.”

The commodious "Meadows Memorial Hall” has 
just been completed at Laneview College, which gives 
an imposing appearance to the main building. An ex
perienced faculty and large student tody bespeak the 
interest in and success of the school.

—Returning from the Salem Association, by pre
vious appointmem, we preached on Saturday and Sun
day at Macedonia Church, New Middlelon. This is 
a large church, with about 275 members. Rev. L  S. 
Ewton is the popular pastor. He was engaged in a 
meeting with Bro. K. B. Davis, at Defeated Creek 
Church, in Enon Association. Wc learn that the 
meeting is quite a successful one. We enjoyed preach
ing to the Macedonia saints. They arc a noble peo
ple. It was a pleasure to share the hospitality of 
Brethren John H. Parker and W. K. Barrett.

—Through a typographical error. Bro. S. H. B. 
Mayes wa.s made to speak last week of a mretiug at 
KHh church, which should have been EHm church. 
Elim is one of the oldest churches in West Tennessee. 
It is located at Durhamville, and before the war and 
soon after the war was one of the strongest Baptist 
Churches in that part of the Slate. We had something 
to say about the church recently in connection with a 
visit to Durhamville. While it is not so large in 
miinbcrs now as formerly, it is comiKised of some of 
the best people to l>e found anywhere.

—At the Wine, Liquor and Beer Dcalcis’ Asso
ciation recently, T. hlcDoHough, President of the .Na
tional Liquor League, confessed to the convention that 
he had violated the excise law in the place of his re.s- 
idence. He told how he started in the liquor business 
hy tlosing every Sunday, hut was compclleil to i)|k.*ii 
after a year because the business men in his neightor- 
hood demanded i t  Referring to the Anti Saloon

READ OUR RECORD.

Read the figures of the work of Tennessee 
Baptists again. They may not encourage, hut 
they ought to stir us:

Our Aim for the Year:

State Missions , ___________________ $25JXX) 00
Home Missions _______________    18,000 00
Foreign Missions ________________  25,000 00

Received Up to Date:

State Missions ____________ . . . . __ $ 7,532 CO
Home Missions ___     15^93 95
Foreign Missions . . . . _____________  21,033 56

We received only $186.56 for State Missions 
last week. Remember this is next to the last 
week of the year. I do not know how to make 
a stronger appeal than the simple writing of 
these figures. I am glad we are already ahead 
of last year on Home and Foreign Missions, but 
it is sad to record that we are behind last year's 
record for State Missions $1,353.43. Will the 
Baptists of Tennessee allow this? Let them an
swer. W. C  Golde.v.

—Dr. A. J. Holt writes us that he has accepted a 
call to the pastorate of the chuch at Chickasha, Okla. 
The church lias*a beautiful house of worship, a picture 
of which he sends us. It offers a much larger salary 
and larger opportunity than his present field at Lake 
City, Fla. Tennessee Baptists will join us in wishing 
him the most abundant success in liis new field of 
labor.

League he spoke of “the havoc it was causing in the 
trade." This is an unexpected tribute to the t:fliciciicy 
of the League from a high iource.

—The Christian Index copies a recent paragraph 
from the BArrisT anu Reflector, in which wc ad
vised parents to send their children to schrni at any 
sacrifice, if possible, and adds: “This good paper says, 
‘Remember how much it nteans to them,' i. e., the ciiil- 
dren. Permit us to add: Remember, also, l.ow m.tch 
it means to the world and to the cause of Qirjst in the 
world ’ This is true. The icason foi the cd.i.-alion 
of children, after all, is itot s'ntply for tlicir own tone- 
fit, but for the benefit of the world.

—What was known as the Slate-widers’ Conference 
was held in this city on Tuesday of this week. There 
was a large attendance of delegates from all over the , 
Stale, representing practically every county in the State. 
. \  number of interesting ^ddresses were made, and 
strong resolutions were adoptcti favoring the niaiiite-' 
nance and the enforcement o.f the State-wide prohibi
tion laws and of the election laws passed by the re
cent session of the Legislature. There was the ut
most determination upon the part of those in attend
ance to see that these laws should be maintained and
enforced. The meeting will mean much for Tennes-✓see.

—We acknowledge receipt of an iitvitation t.t at
tend the 50ih anniversary of the founding of the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. The evc.-- 
cises will be held in Norton Hall, Louisville, September 
29, 30. The program is quite an extensive one, iq̂  
eluding addresses hy the Presidents and Professors 
ill various theological seminaries all over the United 
States, and closing with an address hy Dr. E. Y. Mul
lins on “The Contribution of This Seminary to Theo
logical Education,” and the Regular .Annual Faculty 
•Address hy Dr. W. O. Carver. We regret that it will 
he impracticable for us to be present uitoii the inter- 
estiiig occasion.

—The Christian Advocate, of this city, speaks very 
truly in the following; “There is a cant of irreligion 
as truly as a cant of religion; and the former is just 
as narrow, hard, and bitter as the latter—if not, in
deed, more so. The hypocrites are not all inside the 
church. Ill the outside world they abound and flour- 
i„|i_every variety of them. It was, we believe, an 
old Texas preacher—anyhow, Texas will do—who, 
when a man of evil life once said to hint, ‘ I can't join 
the church because it has so many hypocrites," rcpiietl, 
'That need not trouble you; there is always room for 
one more.’ Inside the church or outside, it is the hy
pocrite who is most harsh in judging others."

_Says the Midland Methodist: “We sometimes
have a man to tell us that he would subscribe for the 
Midland Methodist, but he really has not the time to 
read it—lliat he is already overstocked with papers. 
Fhcn on inquiry we find that he takes one daily, the

comity paper, and the Chrislian Herald, or some other 
such. Well, that matt is easily overstock M. B';t that 
is not all: he treats his politics and his ' usiiiess better 
than lie floes his religion and his citure'i.'’ Wc did 
not know that a- Methodist editor ever had an ex
perience of that kind. We have freqti-ntly had such 
experiences, only, as a rule, the man was taking per
haps two daily papers, two or three county papers, 
several other secular papers, and no religious paper 
at all. He was overstocked, of course.

—We congratulate Union University upon securing 
the services of Bro. I. B. Tigrett as chairman of the 
faculty. Bro. Tigrett is a son of the lamented Rev. S. 
K. Tigrett, for many years pastor at Halls and other 
places. He, himself, is a graduate of the University, 
and is a matt of considerable literary ability. He ts 
also a successful business man, being cashier .of the 
Union Bank and Trust Co., of Jackson. He has for 
a number of years been the efficient treasurer of the 
University, and is thoroughly familiar with all of its 
affairs. He has the unbounded confidence of the stu
dents. We predict for the University, under his man
agement, the most abundant success. Already, we 
learn, it has one of the largest enrollments in its his
tory at this period of the session.

—A writer in the Religious Herald, Dr. E. B. Hat
cher, wc presume, though his name is not signed, tells^ 
about a visit to Charles County, 5fd., in which he says^ 
“During one of our visits in the county we traveled 
few miles with a colored mail carrier. He was a Cath-" 
olic and an intelligent man. In reply to a question 
from us as to whether the priests allowed the masses 
of the people to read the Bible for themselves, he re
marked with prompt earnestness, ‘No, sah; dc Bible 
is a daingrous book. Tain’t everybody dat kin handle 
it.’ The Bible to that man was something to be held 
in awe and dread rather than to he loved and studied.” 
Is not this the usual Catholic conception of the Bi
ble? .At least, is it not the logical conception of it, 
which is held by Catholics in distinctively Catholic 
countries?

Says the Western Recorder: “We have heard 
much, in recent days, of a new test of fellowship in 
connection with the alien immersion . controversy. 
There may be those who really desire to make alien 
immersion a test of fellowship, but so far, if such 
there be, we have failed to find them. As we see it, 
there is a very vast difference between a campaign 
of education concerning a question, and in making that 
question a lest of fellowship. Certainly, within the 
liniils of gootl jonriialisni, the bri-threii have a per
fect right to discuss Bible teaching and church polity. 
.Nor should a brother he charged with agitating a 
mailer, for the purpose of making it a test of fellow
ship until he has expressly declared such to be his 
iiilciilion.’’ This is wisely and truly said. On the 
line of the policy here indicated, alt Soutlicrii Bap
tists can agree.

—Dr. R. H. Pitt closes an interesting editorial on 
"Some Recollections and Reflections” in the Religious 
Herald of last week, with the following remark: 
"Whenever the interests of the denomination and the 
immediate interests of the Herald came into conflict, 
we never faltered in deciding against ourselves. This 
has been the spirit of the paper, is still its spiritoaiid 
will continue to to its spirit under its present maiiage- 
meiit. The Religious Herald seeks first the kingdom 
of Cod and His riglileousncss.” This is true also with 
reference to the Baptist a.nd Reflecto*, and we pre
sume of all Baptist papers. We have seen limes, when 
it would have toen.«(noney in our pocket to advocate 
some policy which we did not think was for the best 
interest of the dcnoniiiiation. The course pursued was 
always in line with the interests of the Uvnoillillation, 
not of our own individual interests.
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DWELL DEEP IN GOD.

Dwell deep, my soul, in God, '■
A quiet pl.tce thou’lt find;

Beneath the shadow of His wing.
Thy heart from mom till- night will sing. 

Dwell deep, my soul, in God.

Dwell deep, my soul, in God,
Deep down in amts of love.

Thy peaec will as a river flow,
The world you’ll find, will be aglow.

Dwell deep, my soul, in God.

Dwell deep, my soul, in God,
When problems e’er perplex.

In tend’rest accents hear Him say;
"I am the Truth, the Life, the Way!”

Dwell deep, my soul, in God.

Dwell deep, my soul, in God,
And rest now in thy Lord;
Thine aching, throbbing head He’ll still.

Thy yearning, longing heart He’ll fill.
Dwell deep, my soul, in God.

Dwell deep, my soul, in God,
.‘\nd rest in Him alway;

E’en midst the noonday glare and heat.
In Him thou’lt find a cool retreat.

Dwell deep, my soul, in God.

Dwell deep, my soul, in God,
Such springs of joy’ll be thine;

And love and peace, yes, glory, too;
If but this oue thing thou wilt do.

Dwell deep, my soul, in God.

Dwell deep, my soul, in God,
The Master calleth thee;

O, let Him dwell and walk in you.
And mighty works He’ll do through you. 

Dwell deep, my soul, in God.
—l.tring H-'.i/cr.

THE CHURCH THAT MAKES A PASTOR 
HAPPY.

ermon preached in LaBelle Place Church, Mem- 
by Pastor J. W. Gillon, from the text, Phil. 2 :1-4.)

/

(Continued from last week.)
II. Having , thus delivered his e.xhortation or plea, 

he outlines for them the kind, of character and the 
manner of life it will be necessary for the church to 
have and exhibit, if it is to make him happy as a pas
tor. Phil. 2 :2-4; ”that ye be of the same mind, having 
the same love, being of one accord, of one mind; doing 
nothing through faction Or through vain glory, but in 
lowliness of mind, each counting the other better than 
himself; not looking each of you to his own things, 
but each of you also to the things of others.” There 
are just nine requirements mentioned here. We will 
examine each of them briefly.

1. The first thing mentioned as essential to a pas
tor’s happiness is that there be likemindcdness among 
the membership of the church. “That ye be of the 
same mind.” That is, that they hold the same opin
ions about things, truths and persons. A ri;,ht re
gard for Christ, and for the love, revealed in Christ, 
and for the fellowship with the Holy Spirit, and a 
right exercise of mercy and compassion will bring 
about agreement in all these. There is every con- 
cerVahle high and holy reason why Christ’s servants 
should agree in their opinions about every thing on 
whicji God’s Word speaks.

It is unseemly that Go<l’s children should be contend
ing with each other. It is a sad reflection when our 
differences of opinions divide us up into sects. If pos
sible, a sadder reflection is cast upon us when people 
of one church or fold arc divided up into fact'uws. 
Paul saw the Philippian church thus divided and made 
his appeal for unity of opinion. No pastor can be 
happy while his ps'ople are factious and are continuous
ly contending among ihemselvcs. By all means let 
there be unity of opinion. ,\ church in which there a;e 
contrary' opinions held aiwl contended for it not ra- 
membering and yielding to the “exhortation in CTiris'.” 
remembering the love revealed in Christ, rcmembeei ig 
the fellowship had with the Holy Spirit in CTirist, or 
exercising tender mercies and compassions. All .'f 
these are being neglecte<l or there-could not be so 
much contrary opinion expressed nr contended for.

2. The second thing which the apostle told the Plii- 
'ppians would lie necessary to make him happy was

that they love the same things. "That ye be of the same 
min'd, having the same love.”

Most evidently the apostle docs not demand here the 
same kind and degree of love. If this were demand
ed each member of the church must in every thing 
equal each other. The requirement is merely that in 
their several ways and degrees they love the same 
things. 1 Here is much significance in the onler in 
which the clauses appear. There must first be agree
ment in mind before there can be love for the same 
things. .-Ml f.-ictions have their scat in the parties to 
the factions, and not ' in the things over which men 
contend. It is not a difference in things, but a differ
ence in individuals who deal with things. By this 
is not meant that things do not differ, for they do'dif
fer, but the trouble docs not grow out of the difference 
in,the things to be dealt with, but out of the difference 
in the opinions held by different individuals who deal 
with the things. Gei men’s opinions about things in 
agreement, and you will have men loving the s.iine 
things according to their several abilities to love any 
tiling.

.1. The third thing Paul ileclared necessary to his 
happiness as pastor was that the membership of the 
church be one-souled. "That ye be of the same mind, 
having the same love, being of one accord.” IJterally, 
liemg one-soiiIc<l, or being joined in soul. Their unity 
must not be external, but iutdtnal. Their relationship 
must not be an external relationship, but an eternal re
lationship. Their interest must not be merely an af
fection interest, but a soul interest. They are not to 
care for ebch other as so many brains and hearts, but 
as souls. Their interest in each other is not to be in 
so many souls, but in one soul and that soul a per
sonal possession of each. Conduct based upon such a 
unity as that could not do other than make happy all 
concerned. The church that bears in mind the exhor
tation in Christ, the consolation in love, the fellowship 
of the Spirit and exercises tender mercies and com
passions must needs be one-souled. No other motives 
can produce such unity and such motives cannot stop 
short of such unity.

4. Paul’s fourth condition stated as necessary to his 
personal happiness as a pastor was that the church be 
“one-minded.” “That ye be of the same mind, having 
the same love, being of oue acconl, of one mind.”

-Above we nad the “same m'ind;” here we have "one 
mind.” This last expression is stronger than the first. 
There Paul was demanding that they hold the same 
opinions; here he demands that they make the same use 
of the opinions, that the many minds with the same 
opinions jjjc them as though there were but one mind, 
both holding and using them. Literally, minding the 
one thing. For a multiplicity of minds to think the 
same thing alxmt one thing, and all to think it at one 
time, is to act as one mind would act, is to lie literally 
"one-minded.” TTie text docs not tell us what that 
one thing is about which they arc to be one-minded, 
but in the fifth verse of the same chapter we are told, 
“having this mind in you, which was also in Ql.rist 
Jesus.”

The church, which hears the exhortation in Christ, 
and regards the “comfort of love in Christ,” and re
members the fellowship of the Spirit in Christ, and 
exercises tender mercies and compassions, will be one- 
minded, or have the mind “which was also in Oirist 
Jesus.” Of course, a pastor would be happy who 
served a church like this.

• 5. The fifth thing Paul mentions as essential to his 
happiness as a pastor is that no act be an act of a 
faction. “Doing nothing through faction.” What has 
gone before has had to do with character, what comes 
now has to do with expression of character. People 
who are of the same mind, the same love, one-souled, 
and one-minde<l, will not be broken up into factious, 
and will not act from a faction spirit.

'1 he proof of the character named aliove is not the 
profession of it but living in accord with it. It is.a sight 
at which angels might blush when people who profess 
to have the same opinions, the same love, to be joineil 
in soul, and to have one mind, and that the “mind 
which was in Oirist Jesus,” act from party spirit, or 
as a faction, doing things merely that their side may 
win. It is a sight over which anybody, even a pastor, 
might rejoice when the church never has a faction or 
the spirit of a faction. Paul is here putting his finger 
on the weak point in the church at Philippi. There 
were grievous factions alw.-iys in danger of occurring.

fi. The sixth thing Paul declared to be necessary to 
his happiness as a pastor was that nothing be done 
through pride. Doing through faction or through vain
glory. Literally, through pride. Self-esteem is not to 
lie despised, but self esteem, which amounts to conceit 
and produces unholy pride, is not to be allowed. In 
the former prohibitioti the apostle guards against ac
tion from faction motives, while here he guards against 
conduct, which is the outgrowth of over-emphasized

self-esteem. He gives the church to understand that he 
catitiot get happiness out of such couduct as is the oit<- 
grow'th of personal pride.

7. The seventh thing which Paul tlcclares to be nec
essary iti the church that will make him happy â  i;s 
pastor is that each meinlicr count tlie other Iielter lli.m 
himself. "But in lowliness of mind, each counting the 
other better tban himself.”

Where this is true, it is easy for e.ich in hontir to 
prefer one the other. Where such is true it is not pos
sible that the enemy shall find entrance for the evil paj. 
sions which nUikc for strife and tear the Ixxly ot 
Christ into contending factions. Where this lieautifiil 
spirit reigns no man will seek position for the sake of 
position, no man will unduly reflect ii|>on his broihc 
to his brother’s hurt.

(Continued Next Week.)

-DOERS OF EXPLOITS.

RV REV. CI.AV I. HUnSON.

• (Sermon delivered at the North Edgefield Bapti.c 
Oiurch, Sunday morning. September 5. Text: "The 
people that do know their God .shall 'le strong, and d,i 
exploits.”—Daniel 1 1 :32.)

These words were siioken by Daniel concerning the 
reign of Mark Antony, .Augustus Caesar and Julius 
Gesar. Just after this wicked reign of wicked rulers 
their country was turned into the hands of the priests. 
At this time, or rather this day, spoken of in tiic 
prophecy, there was great aliomination because 'the 
power of the country was given in the hands pf the 
pope. In contrast to the (tower of the pope is the iRm- 
cr of the people who have the power of Go<I. Those 
persons following the pope had honors bestoweil upon 
them by him, but Daniel looked lieyond this and saw 
the people in mighty numiters who were doers of ex
ploits through Gosl’s power. Many followed the pope’s 
leading to gain position and honor, and at the same time 
there svere people who were pure and who kept religion 
pure. There are prominent men in our own history 
who knew their Go<l and who di<! exploits. I refer to 
the Pilgrim Fathers, who brrtke aw,iy from their coun
try to have freedom of soul. I might also refer to 
Roger Williams. Great leaders, such as Judson and 
Carey, who gave up the things of this country to go 
forth to battle in the name of the Lord of Lords; they 
were strong and slid exploits. Later on, Spurgeon and 
Moody came to view. Wherein lies their strength? 
Moody, a man of simplieity, but of prayer, is enabled 
by the |>ower of Go«l to aceomplish exploits. He 
sought for power to go and knew God would help. 
Oh, that people would hide the Word of God in their 
hearts, not only that they may do no wrong, but that 
they may do Gosl’s will.

What means this word, exploits? Exploits mean 
deeds or heroic acts; great achievements, as of Alex
ander and Washington, but more especially of those 
who know their God. The greatest exploits are those 
done in> the name of the' Lord and Mas.er^ Thi' secret 
of the success of some men, is liecaiisc they know their 
God. There comes to. our mimi, a picture of young 
Sanisoti killing a lion, and later taking the gates of 
the city; of Samson, the old man. blind, but strong, 
as he pulled down the building. Wny could he do this? 
Because he knew his God. I sec the shepherd boy in 
the great exploit of rescuing his lamb from the lion. 
But a greater exploit 1 can sec, as I think of the great 
host marching nut to meet the giant, who had chat 
lengcd the people of God day after day, yet no one 
dared to face him. Then the man of God goes for 
ward with one stone and accomplishes this great ex
ploit. David was a man who stood for right and trust
ed Go<l for strength. As I think of all the great 
saints, who did such wonderful exploits, I wonder 
whence came Ihetr power. Inuncdiately the answer 
comes, they knew their God. .Not long since I was 
reading the pro|>hecy of Daniel, and ,-is I read I thought 
of how we ni.iy lie inspired by God’s potv<r and Word, 
and that we may go forward to do great exploits. W.- 
find at all limes pessimists who are always sounding 
notes of pesshnism, but the man who is willing to stand 
the lest, wins.

1 Itink of all the millions who have power because 
they know their God. But the liattle cry is still souinl- 
ing, and there is a call for men to the battle of right
eousness, to do exploits for Gml and our country. I 
would say, all honor to those who have achieved ex
ploits for,^their country, but greater honor to those who 
achieve great exploits for God. O sa r, Napoleon, Lee, 
and Grant ;did exploits for their country by knowing the 
arts and methods of warfare. Is that all their success? 
.No. every soldier knew his commander, and the meth
od of fighting. They marched as a solid army in*per- 
fect step and perfect harmony, fighting for the same pur- 

As a church'and as a body of God’s people, we
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FOR THEE AND ME.

EtIIf.r nUCDEE JOHNSON.

p„r llifc ' ' ' '  '" ‘’’■ninK sun
(;il(K ■•■II liilltop* “ "<1 plain,I  the f.ir-sIrcIchiiiK ro.id tli.it winds

IlhroMKl' landscapes, where clear rivers shine,
I  soft winds whisper through the singing pine;
And lli>«‘'''s •af*-' blooming and the gl.id birds sing 
In all the joyance of the life-thrilled .spring;
All life’s ambitions and its promise thine,
0 fount of youth, how clear thy waters shiite!

I'or me the day is spent .
Through sun and shadow, and through joy or woe. 
Through ease o r toil, through all that comes lielow; 
The twilight falls, the even song I hear.
Love, sweet, and solemn on my listening car:
And liackward looking far, the pathway trod 
Through pain and peril has led up to God;
And I so near the opening of the door 
Which outward leads into the Evermore,
Can only pr.iy that while youth’s dreams alluVe, 
lliy soul’s true goal shall be at last , secure.

—IVesIfrn C/irisliaii Advocate.

may look unto Goil for methods, while the whole body 
marches forward. Success lies also in the iKiwer of 
individuals knowing their God and His will. Then 
again I think of old Abraham, when he goes forward 
to slay his son. He knew well his God and knew that 
He would do what was best with his child.

Is it true th.it people who know their God are strong? 
The Oiristian man, who has gcxnl h.ibits, is strong. 
Perfect Gtristian gentlemen have great mental, physi
cal and spiritual training. In tlic d.iys of David, I be
lieve he meant that the man of God was stronger in 
air these ways. I recall an incident of a brave widow, 
who was wc.ik in the physical boily, but strong in the 
strength of Jesus Christ, and I can remember the many 
exploits achieved by her. God is above all great lead
ers, all cuinmanders. I can hear one of his most faith
ful followers who said, *'I can do all things through 
Oirist which strengtheneth me."

If you have been sounding notes of pessimism, say 
today, that any man can do anything through Christ. 
We do not know God as a great power, as a great 
fountain head from which our strength flows, when we 
say we know we ought to do things, hut can’t. We can 
do all things by knowing our God. It i$ true both in 
the Old and New Testament that men who really knew 
God did great things for Him. In a great meeting 
once, there were one thousand people brought to Christ. 
Read further and we find the success of the meeting, 
the preacher led a prayerful life—he knew God.

Should you connect the current that lies between your 
heart and the throne of God. you may have all power. 
Let us arise to go forward^ and do something, for our 
great J-ord and .Master. If we are willing to be led by 
the command of Jesus Christ, we will not give up in 
the first trial nor even the second. We can accomplish 
much by knowing our God, for “they who know God 
shall be strong and do exploits."

Christian, would you be strong and do exploits for 
God? Then know God; know Him through prayer; 
know Him through His Son; know Him through the 
Holy Spirit. Know God.

•Nashville, Tenn.

THE MORMON CHRISTIAN WAR.
BY K. B. NEAU

No. 5.

BOOK or MORMON.

Title Page:
As Mormon editors and publishers have seen fit, by 

"res’clation,” perhaps, to omit the ‘‘title-page’’ and the 
“preface" of the Palmyra edition, the original edition, 
from all subsequent editions, there conies a call from 
polemics for a sworn copy of both to paste in front of 
their “Hooks of Mormon” for use in debates.. Even 
the Palmyra reprint, by the Whitmerites, leaves out, for 
evident reasons, both “title-page” and “preface.” With 
thesi- supplied, a polemic has, for a nominal price, prac
tically the now rare and costly copy of the original 
®uok of Mornipn. We have both the original and the 
feprint before us, and know whe|?< f̂ we affirm.

THE BOOK OF MORMON.
An Account Written by the Hand of Mormon, upon 

Plates Taken from the Plates of Nephi.

to the Limaiiites, which arc a remnant of the House 
of Israel; and also to Jew and Gentile; written by 
way of commandment, and also by the spirit of 
Prophecy and of Revelation. Written, and sealed up, 
and hid up unto the Lord, that they might not be de
stroyed; to come forth by the gift and power of 
God, Itnto the interpretation thereof; sealed by the 
hand of Moroni, and hid up unto the Lord, to come 
forth in due time by the way of Gentile; the inter
pretation thereof by the gift of God; an abridgment 
taken from the Book of Esther.

Also, which is a Record of the People of Jared, which 
were scattered at the time the Lord confounded the 
language of the people when they were building a 
tower to get to Heaven; which is to show unto the 
remnant of the House of Israel how great things the 
Lord hath done for their fathers; and that they may 
know the covenants of the Lord, that they are not 
cast off forever; and also to the convincing of the 
Jew and Gentile that Jesus is the Christ, the Eternal 
Go<l, manifesting Himself unto all nations. And 
now if there he fault, it be the mistake of men; 
wherefore condemn not the things of God, that ye 
iii.iy lie found spotless at the judgment-seat of Christ.

By JOSEPH SMITH, JUNIOR,
Author and Proprietor.

Palmyra:
Printed by 1-L B. Grandin, for the Author, 1830.

THE OLD GOSPEL, OR GOD’S MERCY AND 
MAN’S DEMERIT.

nv S. E. JONES, D.ll.

arc saved without merit on their pari, but in full view 
of their demerit and just sentence to suffer God’s 
wrath.

How many preachers are seeking to impress these 
solemn truths -on their listeners? Higher criticism 
may be a necessary evil, but to teach men that they are 
saved, liecausc it is unjust in God to damn them—is 
worse than the most blatant infidelity. Was God mor
ally necessitated to send his Son in justice to sinners?

There is an effiminate, patronizing way of preaching 
to sinners, which makes God a goody-goodyish being, 
and Christ a mendicant for souls. Let us recognize 
the mercy of God and the love of Christ, but let us 
not forget, that so far as we sinners are concerned, we 
are dealing with a sovereign God and an exalted Christ, 
and only will His supreme office of love and salvation 
be ours when we feel and confess our guilt, repent of 
sin with bitterness of soul, and take hold of Christ with 
a faith bom of the Omnipotent Spirit I

Shall not the ministers of Jesus Christ be as John 
the Baptist in this materialistic. God-forgetting and sin- 
loving age: “Repent ye;” “bring forth fruits meet for 
repentance;” “behold the Lamb of God that taketh away 
the sin of the world.”

Ours is a hope-bringing gospel: If salvation is of 
grace, undeserved, then let the undeserving, the most 
undeserving, come. “In my hands no price I bring, 
simply to thy cross I cling.” Let the most abandoned 
sinner come—for “the blood of Jesus Christ, His Son, 
cicansetli from all sin.”

THE BAPTIST CHURCH AT COTTON TOWN, 
TENN.

Wherefore, it is an abridgment of the Record of the 
People of Nephi; and also of the Lamanites; written

K indness 'ni the undeserving is the meaning.
Strict justice requires that all human beings be pun

ished—for all have sinned and fallen short of God’s 
glory. So, whatever kindness God shows to His crea
tures is mercy—undeserved. No one has any claim 
upon God—that in justice requires an exercise of favor 
on His part—to His creatures as their due. Still, it is 
His nature to exercise compassion. He would cease to 
be God, if He did not exercise mercy toward the fal
len, the friendless, the helpless, the lost. His nature 
necessitates this mercy—not the sinner’s merit (neces
sitates it). God’s mercy, therefore, may be exercised 
towards His creatures as He will, i. e., it is sovereignly 
bestowed.. His nature does not compel Him to exer
cise it to all alike—since it is His own and we deserve 
it not (Rom. 9:15, 18, and Hos. 2:23). It is purely, 
therefore, a matter of Scripture teaching as to what ex
tent and with what intent His mercy is manifested 
toward His creatures.

He certainly is kind to all, because of His nature, but 
in some cases He withholds saving mercy, and the tcAy 
is known only to Himself.

It should be remembered, too, that everything God 
has done or may do is mediated through His son. 
Creation, providence and redemption are all through His 
Son, so that His Son has the pre-eminence. Provi
dence and redemption particularly proceed through the 
Son so far as fallen creatures are concerned. God 
realizes His mercy to mankind through His Son. He, 
the Son, is the One harmonizing agent in alt the pro
cedures of the divine government. Grace is a direct 
result of God’s mercy. ,It is His favor to the unde
serving. Many of Goil’s mercies are bestowed without 
the asking—that is, the choice or intelligence of the 
creature is not consulted. The method of grace as an 
initial step toward man’s redemption was wholly apart 
from man’s will or pleasure. God loved—looked with 
pity on His fallen creatures, and made rich provision 
for their Restoration to Him and to their true selves— 
most sovereignly—most absolutely.

A plea for mercy is a plea of the consciously needy 
helpers, at the same time recognizing that if mercy is 
withheld it is right. A cry for mercy is a confession 
of a deserved abandonment of the sinner to his fa;e:

“Show pity. Lord, O Lord, forgive;
Let a repenting rebel, live.
Are not thy mercies large and free?
May not a sinner trust in thee?”

“My lips with shame my sins confess,
Against thy law, against thy grace;
Lord, should thy judgment grow severe,
I am condemned, but thou art clear.”

Here is a recognition of guilt, of helplessness of jus
tice, and a plea for mercy—undeserved kindness.

And in this recognition of justice, in this penitence, 
in this confession, in this helplessness outstanding, in 
this plea for mercy, do we find the tine qua non of a 
sinner’s salvation, so far as he is concerned.

'This is the old idea, and yet ever new, that sinners

Several years ago the people in and around Cotton 
Town, Tenn.—different denominations, I mean—built 
a church, as they understood the matter, free for all. 
But the Campbellites, ever upon the alert, had the 
•church deeded to them, and for awhile allowed othet 
denominations to preach in it, but finally they locked 
the doors on other denominations, and offered to pay 
them baek what they had contributed for the build
ing of the house. But this they are not able to do, 
nor docs anybody expect them to do it. And more 
than a year ago we organized a Baptist Church there 
and held our meetings in a school house, and took 
steps to build a Baptist church. The frame of the 
house is now up and nearly all of the weather board
ing on. Bwt we are greatly in need of funds. The 
church appointed Sisters R. M. Lane and Ethel Dorris 
to solicit funds for the church. And I am glad to 
say that they have served the church in this relatic-i 
faithfully. They have. I think, about $200 in the bank. 
They came to. our .Association (the Sipson, and re
ceived first and last something like $50. Of this I am 
glad.

But 1 now make this apepal through the Baptist and 
Reflector for helf. Any amount will be thankfully 
received. Send to Mrs. R. M. Lane, Gallatin. Tenn.,
R. F. 1)., No. s- ~

Who will send $5 ? Who will send $2? Who will 
send $I?

Think of it! Six male members, who have nothing 
more than what they work for, or make by trading 
honestly and legitimately, trying to build a house of 
worship in a center of influence, and where the only 
church house was locked against us. Think of it I 
Think of it! A. Malone.

Franklin, Ky.

Tlie articles you have just published on John 3:5 
seem to be attracting attention. I have not had time 
to read them. A final clearing up of the fog that has.' 
settled round the passage would be of great benefit 
True, it would leave some folks I know with one less 
sugar stick; but they can as easily suck one as another, 
provide they can induce others to believe it is of 
regulation standard. If some newspaper men would 
give the facts as to foreign missions wherein Mr. Wat
son has been exploiting himself, it would be to the in
terest of truth. I have little consideration for the 
gentleman’s deliverances myself, but there are many 
people that have very weak hold on the matter because 
there is money involved. The principle Mr. Watson 
would seem to advance, that of converting all the peo
ple at home, would have kept the apostles and their 
successors in Jerusalem to this day. Baptist affairs in 
Mississippi are doing fairly, I think. The drought has 
cut off late crops in the norihern parts and injured 
cotton to some extent. The people appear cheerful.
I am hoping for advance among my own people. No 
pastor has a superior people in some respects. Believing 
the'proverb, “Like people like priest,” I shall try to set 
a better pace than before. Your twenty years of edi
torial work will be a factor in civil and religious af
fairs for a long time to come. J. F. Hailey.

Amory, Miss.
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LAST YEAR AND THIS.

r

The following figures ought to stir the hearts of 
Tennessee Baptists to an effort for Stale Missions, 
never known before. Last year at this date, as com
pared with this, shows the following:

September 24, 1908:
State Missions _______________________ $ 8,885 94
Home Missions _______________________  13,645 02
Foreign Missions _____________________  20,685 15

September 23, 1909:
State Missions _______________________ $ 7,532 60
Home Missions. _______________________  15,393 96
Foreign Missions ...... .............,___________  21,033 56

These hgures show that we have gained on Home 
Missions, $1,648.94, and on Foreign Missions $348.41 
over last year, but that we have lost on State Missions 
$1,353.34. We received a total of $43,216.11 for these 
three objects last year up to this date, while the re
ceipts this year have been $43,960.12, which is a net 
gain over last year of $744.01. This gain is by no 
means what it ought to be, and not what it will be, 
if our people will do their best from now until Sep
tember 30, although the time is short.

The Secretary has given six months of this Con
vention year almost entirely to Home and Foreign 
Missions. This was done practically without a men
tion of State Missions. The distressed conditions of 
the Home and Foreign Boards seemed to demand this. 
Now, that our State Mission work is in great need, ev
ery pastor and worker in the State should rally to its 
aid. Let everything be done that it is possible to do 
between now and September 30.

* Yours in deep anxiety,
W. C. Goi.ni;.N.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
Our school opened on September 8, and we had a 

magnificent openiitg. The enrollment in all depart
ments is larger than last year and we have every cause 
for gratitude and thanksgiving. We have at present 
in the student body ten States represented, and as fine 
a lot of young women as we have ever seen together. A 
larger number of our old pupils have returned than 
ever before, and our town patronage is exceedingly 

atifying in being larger than it has ever been. Our 
tal enrollment at present is about 220. Strange to 

_ ay, every day since the opening has brought new pupils, 
both in the boarding department and in day patronage. 
The special departments arc all well patronized. The 
students ahd teachers are down to hard work and 
everything bids fair for a most delightful year in every 
way.

Our faculty for this year is almost the same .is 
last year, there being but few changes. We feel that 
we are to be congratulated on the teachers who have, 
been added to the faculty for the coming year. Miss 
Georgia Kirticy, who has charge of the primary de
partment, is entering into her work with enthusiasm, 
and has already won the hearts of the children who 
are under her. She has had fine training and excellent 
experience.

Miss Emily Dutton, who is professor of Latin and 
Creek, is an A.B. of Mount Holyoke, and A. M. of 
Ratcliff, and is Ph.D. of Chicago, having -done a large 
part of her work for this degree in universities abroad. 
She has Uught for eight years in Vassar College ami 
several years in other schools. The pupils who arc 
fortunate enough to study under her are delighted.

Miss Eugenia Aunspaugh, who is at the head of the 
Elocution Department, has had excellent training in 
the best schools, including the Curry School of Ex
pression, the University of Virginia, and others; has 
taught for a great number of years, and has been a 
successful platform reader for several years past. She 
brings a wealth of enthusiasm and experience into her 
work, which is a great thing for the students that will 
be under her. She is taking hold of the hearts of 
the student body, and we are looking for a great im
petus in this part of the work.

Miss Grace Cronkhite, one of the strongest members 
of our musical faculty, is a woman of pleasing ad
dress, an accomplished musician, a fine pianist and 
strong teacher. She comes from the masters of this 
country and abroad, having studied several years in 
Paris under Moritz Moszkowski and in this country 
under Carl Faelton and Edwin Klahrc at the New 
England Conservatory.

Miss Annie Denmark, assistant in piano and voice, 
has been a student of the world-famous joseffy. This 
remarkable teacher says Miss Denmark is the most re
markable student he has had from the South. She 
comes with the highest commendation as a woman and 
IS pianist.

One of the changes in the faculty fur the coming 
year fa that of housekeeper. Our housekeeper of last 
yCMr fopipellctj to give up her work on account

of her health. We are very fortunate in securing the 
services of Miss Mary Bruce. Miss Bruce has had wide 
experience in such work, and shows the training and 
experience she has had by the way she has taken hold. 
We are delighted with her work thus far.

We are planning for many things of interest and 
profit to the student body for the year. Announcements 
will be made in regard to them from time to time. 
One of the most important is the coming early in De
cember of Prof. W. O. Carver, of Louisville, to give 
us a series of lectures on “Missions.” We count our
selves fortunate. These lectures are under the auspices 
of the Foreign Mission Board.

The campus never looked prettier, and the prospects 
for a great year’s work were never brighter.

Yours truly,
T ennessee Collecc,

Murfrecslwro, Tcnn. '

had been reared a Catholic; Mrs. Will West, a Melh 
odist, and the wife of a well-to-do farmer; Mrs. 0  C 
Kirksey, a Methodist, and the wife of the depot ag ^ . 
and John King, a j)rominent young man. It wa, ’ 
memorable occasion in the history of PerryviH* 
Church. It is my pleasure to report a splendid meet' 
ing in South Lexington, in which Rev. Andy Potter oi 
Paris, is preaching. His sermons have taken hold ot 
the people remarkably. The services were held lag 
week in a small union house, which is inadequate to 
accommodate the crowds. This week we are using a 
tent. Already there have been 26 conversions. .\n ami 
of the Lexington Church has been extended to that 
section of the town, and 13 have been approved for 
baptism. . F leetwood Bata.

Lexington, Tenn.

THE LAST SUNDAY.

STATE MISSIONS.

Bro. Golden’s earnest appeal to the churches for 
State Missions should be responded to must heartily 
and most abundantly. Brethren who have already con
tributed to this work, even if they have done so liber
ally, should win additional joy by giving again. What 
shall I say to brethren who have not given? Do you 
know about the great work the State Board and Sec
retary Golden are doing? If you do know, you would 
want, to contribute your part towards it, and would 
do so hilariously. If you do not know of the great 
things undertaken for the Master, and actually .-iccom- 
plished within the borders of our own State this year, 
you should ask your pastor to tell you, for he knows, 
and no doubt he feels pained that you and others of 
his mlcmbers have not yet done your part towards sup- , 
plying the' Convention treasurer with the money to pay 
our workers. Our missionaries and colporters have 
witnessed the conversion of hundreds, the exact num
ber not now known, and have carried Bibles into many 
homes where no Bible had yet been. At the coming 
Convention in Nashville you will hear definitely about 
what has been attempted and what has been accom
plished. Then your joy will be in proportion to the 
help you have given. Remember, brother layman, what 
you do this, year must be done quickly. Sunday’s 
basket should receive your bounty. Certainly to count 
in the contributions of the current year you must not 
be later than Sept. ^  If every layman who rc,-ids this 
would give to State Missions on Sunday next, as the 
Lord has prospered him, the sum total would go be
yond $25,000. Since thinking about it, I must give 
more myself, and I must ask my brethren of the "Old 
1-irst Church” to come to the rescue' just now. The 
Lord has blessed you, my brethren, may he now bless 
others, less favorably situated, through you.

G. C. Savage.

Next Sunday, September 26, is the last Sunday of 
our State Convention year. It ought to be made the 
greatest time Tennessee has ever known for State Mil. 
sions.  ̂ How will your church spend that day? Yoo 
may have already made your offering, but let not the 
dtiy go by without a special prayer for our inissioo- 
arres and the State Mission cause. It would be a good 
thing to give a few minutes to this work before your 
I>eoplc, and give any who may not have contributed 
a chance to give. No people were ever injured by an 
increased effort to inform, and oft opportunities to 
give. ,\Iy dear brethren, pastors of Tennessee, on 
whom I am leaning and depending, let there be that 
courage that the cause demands, and that earnestness 
that will move the people for State Missions. The 
question of results is in your hands. May the Lord 
give us victory. Yours in the work,

W. C. Golden.

PROGRAM OF MINISTERS’ CONFERENCE 
STATE CONVENTION, NASHVILLE, OCT. 

12, 1909.

"Holy Spirit in Conversion”—H. E. Watters, Martia 
"Christ’s Indebtedness to the Holy Spirit”—J. I. 

Taylor, Knoxville.
“Baptism of the Holy Spirit (Induement)”—C B. 

Waller, Knoxville. ,
Holy Spirit in Missions”—J, If. Anderson, Jackson. 

"Holy Spirit in Church Life”—J. M. Frost. Nashville, 
"Holy Spirit and the Preacher”—Thos S. Potti. 

Memphis.
"Holy Spirit in Every Day Life’’—T. G. Davii, 

Johnson City.
"Comparative Study of Qiurch Polity”—C. S. Gard

ner, Louisville, Ky.

MEETING OF CUMBERLAND ASSOCIA 
TION.

On Tuesday, Oct. 5. 1909, the Cumberland Asso- 
-c^ion will hold its annual meeting at New Hope church, 
Sumner County, Tenn.. and for the benefit of dele
gates and others w ho wish to attend the Association will 
■state that there will be conveyance at Goodlettsvilic 
on the morning of the 5th to meet both north and south 
bound trains at 7:50, 8:04, and 9:25.

M iss Ellen Dorris, 
Clerk.

NASHVILLE ASSOCIATION MEETS WITH 
PORTLAND CHURCH.

1 ENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION.

The Nashville Association is to convene with the 
Portland Baptist aiurch on Thursday, Oct. 7, 1909. 
We are able to care for all who come, and we are cx- 
fiecting a large attendance. Portland is 42 miles north 
of Nashville on the main line of the U & N., between 
Nashville and Louisville. Delegates and visitors ex- 
liecting to attend will please send their names to 
R. D. Moore, Chairman of Committee on Entertain

H. H uff , Pastor.
Portland, Tenn.

The 'rennessee Baptist Convention will meet with 
the Baptist Churches of Nashville, Tenn., in the Edge- 
field Baptist meeting-house October 13th, 1909, at 10 
o’clock a. m.

The railroads of the State have granted the very 
low rate for round trip tickets, as follows:

Brislol ................................................. 4 12  35
Chattanooga ......................................  5 SO
Jackson ....................................... 5 55
Knoxville _____________   7 7s
Memphis ............................................ g 30

and correspondingly low rates from all intermediate 
points. Tickets will be on sale Oct. IL 12 and 13.

Free entertainment. Come. \
, ,W. J. S iE tH ^,

Kecordiiuj Jei’Nlary. '
Nashville, Tenn.

AN UNUSUAL SERVICE

A rather unique and unusual scrkice of baptism oc
curred at Perryville Sunday night. At 9 o’clock, by 
the light of lanterns, it was my pleasure to baptize in 
the Tennessee River, B. F. Striegle, a merchant, who

I am happy to report a fine meeting at my Friend
ship Church, near Hartsvillc. We held two weeks 
The first week we had J. T. Sexton with us, of wiioni 
1 may speak latcr.^ Son Henry preached four times 
the last week of the meeting. The church was in per
fect harmony and the sweetest fellowship prevailed. 
It was an ideal meeting. Many sinners were convert
ed, mostly grown people—one sixty-three, another lifty- 
and four others ab<jut thirty years of age. Fourteen 
.added to the church, with more to follow next meet
ing. The baptizing Sunday afternoon was attended by 
one of the largest gatherings I ever saw at a baptizing. 
And the beauty of it was, everything was still and 
solemn as death. This is the best meeting the church 
has enjoyed for years. Thank Go<l for the brotherly 
love that prevailed and the great good the meeting has 
done the church. No better people live than these 
Friendship folks. I thank God and take courage. I 
stated last week that the Wiseman Association meets 
the last day of September. That was an error. It 
meets Wednesday, the 29th. Ministers, Secretaries and 
editors comlpg from a distance will please drop me 
a card ,'ind w ^ ^ l l  look after you on your arrival.

J. T. O a k u ;v.
Hartsville, TeniiT*-
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

KNOXVILLE.
„. , __Paslor Taylor preached on “The Darkness 
•Mlled” "God’s Marked Men.” 388 in S. S.
,1̂  received by letter. '
peaderick Ave.—Rev. C. B. Waller preached on "A 

Idiurch at Its Beat ” and “Breaking Home Ties.” 719 in 
^  S ; one l>aP*” ' ‘*' ‘■'"•''ed hy letter; two ap-

pjvtil lor baptism; great crowds, eight professions; 
ihrre reclaimed.

Bell Ave.—J- H- Sharp, pastor. Jno. A. King, of 
live Qak, I'la-. preached at the regular hours, and to 
men only in the afternoon. Two haptirod. .S19 in
S S.

Euclid Ave.—Pastor L. A. linrst preached on “Do 
iiig the Will of God,” and ‘‘G«m1 with His People.” U i

"^iiili Knoxville.—Pastor Jno. M. Anderson preached 
in the morning on "Prisoners of Hope.” Preached to 
Junior Order at 2:30. Children’s exercises at night. 
2J0 in S. S .: one received by letter. Great day. Much 
interest in State Missions.

Broadwjiy.—Pastor W. A. Atchicy preached on "The 
Sin of Moral Indifference,” and “Bartering the Birth
right." 432 in S. S .; two received by letter.

Im m an u e l.— Pastor W. A. Catlett preached on “Mag
netism of Jesus,” and “All is Well that Ends Well." 
164 in S. S.

Third Creek.-Pastor B. 11. Brooks preached on 
“.State Missions.” and “Pharisee and Publican.” l.'k) 
in S. S.: collection for State Missions, $2.S; Siin- 
heam, $IS; collection for Orphans’ Home, $10.

(iillespic Ave.—Pastor A. C. Hutson preached on 
"Christian Giving,” and “So Great Salvation.” 205 in 
S. S.; one received by letter; six baptized; IS profes
sions during the day. The meetings continue this 
week. Preaching by pastor.

Pleasant Grove.—Pastor W. H. Hoilges preached on 
"Slate Missions.” in the morning. Prayer meeting at 
night. 89 in S. S .; Children's Day oh.served. Contri- 
Imtion for Slate Missions, $10. Great day.

Beaumont.-Pastor J. F. Williams preached on "The 
Walk to Emmaus,” and “Beauties of Heaven and the 
Scenes of Hell.” 9 received by letter. 145 in S. S. 
Revival still continues; over 100 professions; 41 addi
tions to date.
....Oakwood.—G. W. Edens, pastor. Rev. J. Pike Pow
ers preached in the morning. The pastor is away on 
a vacation.

White Spring.—Pastor, D. A. Webb. W. I- Win
frey preached on “Rememliering Sin,” and "God Rea
soning with the Lost.” 82 in S. S. Meeting will con
tinue.

Glenwood.—Pastor F. E. White preached on “The 
Body.” and "The Church and Its Power.” 40 in S. S.
2 received by letter.

Union Grove.—Pastor S. G. Wells preached Sat
urday morning on "Loving Yoitr Enemies,” and Sun- 
ilay vvening on "Continuing^fit-the F'aith.”

Meridian.—J. N. Bull, pastor. S. G. Wells preached 
in the morning on “Our Eternal Inheritance.” 90 in 
S. S.

Grassy Valley.—Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on 
"The Well Beloved Gains.” and “Spiritual Blind
ness. 56 in S. S .; one baptized.

Island Home.—Pastor, J. L. Dance. Prof. J. I . 
Henderson preached on “Stewardship,” and “laymen’s 
Movement.” 246 in S. S.; very fine day.

Bearden.—Pastor J. C. Shipc preached on "Pros
perity,” and “Short-winded Christians.” 100 in S. S. 
One received by letter. Fine services at l)olh hours.

Ixtnsdale.—Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on “Solo
mon’s Wise Choice.” 219 in §. S. Pastor goes to 
help Rev. W. W. Bailey in a meeting at Clear Springs.

Fountain City.—Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on 
“The Question of the Ages,” and “Three Excepts.” 147 
in S. S.; 8 received by letter; 14 approved for bap
tism ; 34 conversions this week. Revival will continue 
throughout next week, conducted by pastor. Great 
meeting.

CHATTANOOGA.
First.—Pastor Massee preached on “Jesus Savior 

from Sins,” and "The Preparation for the Cross.” 
Two additions. Bro. D. B. Barnes comes to us from 
the Methodist ministry. lie  has been pastor of the 
East Lake Methodist Church, but resigned a week ago 
to unite with this church and ask for ordination to the 
Baptist ministry. He is a worthy man, and the First 
Church commends him to the brotherhood. He will 
he available for a pastorate or for supply work till 
located. 317 in S. S.

Hill City.—Rev. A. T. Hayes supplied, preaching on 
"A True Christian.” and “A Great Question.” Two ap
proved for baptism. 92 in S. S .; 45 in B. Y. P. U. 

Tabernacle.—Rev. Allen Fort, pastor, preached on

“To Know God,” and “Prepare tp Meet Thy God.” 
Large and attentive audiences. Two received by let
ter; one for b.aptism; .370 in S. S. Large and enthu
siastic 11. Y. P. U.

Highland Park.—Pastor Kecse preached on “Stew
ardship in Grace,” and “Stewardship in Finances.” 
Good congregations and services. S. S. Rally and spe
cial S. S. offering for State Missions. 275 present and 
$28.81 received. Good B. Y. P. U.

Chamlierlain Ave.—Pastor A. P. Moore preached in 
the morning on “Christian Zeal.” Mass meeting at 
night in the interest of civic righteousness, all the East 
Chattanooga churches taking part. 103 in S. S. Splen
did day.

East Chattanooga.—Supplied by Rev. Dr. Fitch. 
Morning theme, • “Christ the Central Thought in all 
Old Te.stament Christianity.” Evening subject, “I-ove 
the Fulfilling of the I-aw.” Good congregations. Dr. 
I'itch has accepted a call to the pastorate.

Central.—Pastor D. P.- Harris preached on "The 
Fool’s Vineyard,” Splendid congregaGon. Evening 
service given over to Children’s Day exercises. Full 
house, and excellent program. $17 turned in in mite 
boxes from little folks. Good B. Y. P. U.

Alton Park.—Pastor John R. Hazelwood preached 
on “Missions,” and “Temptation.” Good interest and 
attendance. 104 in S. S.

Ivast Lake.—S. E. Carroll preached on “The Saint’4 
Inheritance,” and “Sinning Away the Day of Grace.” 
74 in S. S. 40 in B. Y. P. U. Good congregations. 
\  goo<I day.

Ridgedalc.—Pastor Cliunn preached on “The World 
by Wisdom Knew Not God,” and “The Repenting 
Thief.” 40 in S. S .; I baptizeil. $6.70 collected for 
State Missions at both services. A splendid tlay.

Those coming to the Western District Association by 
rail will be met at Paris, Tenn. If you'are coming, 
write to II. G. Brooks, Springville, Tenn., and you 
will be met at Paris. Committee.

Paris, Tenn.

I am here preaching for Bro. Medaris in a meeting 
at Hope. Ten professions to date. The meeting will 
continue through the week. If the Lord wills I shall 
begin a meeting at White Pine, East Tennes.see, on 
Oct. 3, that is the first Sunday. I have agreed also to 
visit the First Baptist Church at Greenville, Tenn., dur
ing my stay in the State. J ohn  H. H ei.m.

Hope, N. M.

I notice that my time will be out in next month as a 
subscriber to your valuable paper, and as I cannot 
think of missing a single copy enclose herewith $2 for 
renewal. 1 have been taking it about 20 years, and 
consider it the very best all-round religious paper in 
the land. Wishing you a long life in which to battle for 
the Master’s cause, I remain.

Fraternally,
Mercer, Tenn. T. E. Mercee.

M EM PHIS.

f.'irst.—Pastor Boone preached on “A Good Con
science,” and “Justification by Faith.” One received hy 
letter. Fine congregations and a good day.

Central.—Pastor Potts preached on “The Vital Ques
tion.” and ’’The Kind of Men We Need in Memphis. ’ 
Baptized one. Fine congregations.

LaBelle Place.—Pastor J. W. Gillon preached on 
“The Happy God,” and “Is the Suffering of the Lost 
Endless?” 194 in S. S. Collection in S. S. $22.91.

Bellevue—Pastor H. P. Hurt preached on “The 
Unkept Treasure.” and "The First Christian Martyr— 
Stephen.” One received by letter. Good congregations.

Seventh St.—Rev. Ernest H. McEwen, of Washing
ton, D. C., preached on “Christ the Life,” and the 
“Touch that Heals.” * One received by letter. Meeting 
continued throughout the week.

Boulevard.—C. L  Owen, pastor. Rev. W. R. Far
row preached on “Sin of the Tongue, and New Heav
en and New Earth.” Two conversions at evening ser
vice. Meeting continues through week. Ten conver
sions in first week of meeting. W. R. Farrow, of Cov
ington, doing the preaching.

Central Ave.—Pastor preached at both hours to full 
houses. Ordinance of baptism administered at 2 :30 
at Union Ave. Fourteen baptized.. Nineteen additions. 
Twelve conversions.

McLemore A<re.—Pastor W. J. Bearden preached 
at Imth hours on “Shadow, Power, Influence,” and “God 
looking for men.” Fine day.

Roymn Memorial.—Ernest Debois preached at both 
hours on “Unanswered Prayer,” and "Repent or Per
ish.”

Union Ave.—W. A. Jordan of Yazoo City, Miss., 
preached morning and evening. S. S. offering for 
State Missions $30. Good day.

Blythe Ave.—Pastor O. T. Finch preached on “How 
to Have a Great Sunday School,” and “Growth in 
Grace.” Meeting closed with 27 additions. 11 baptized.

Oak Grove and Liberty.—Bro. C. L  Owen, of Mem
phis, preached for Bro. W. R. Farrow.

Binghamton.—Pastor M. W. DeLoach preached on 
"Seeking and Its Rewards,” and “’The Wages of Sin 
and Grace.” Good crowds. Collection for Slate Mis
sions. The church redeemed her pledge and the S. S. 
will send in $10.

Mechamtown.—C. S. Koonce preached. Three con
versions. 67 in S. S.

THE STATE CONVENTION.

We had a splendid day Sunday. Dr. Palmer preach
ed in the morning on “The Incomparable Christ,” and 
in the evening to a crowded .house -on “Liberty 
Through Christ.” Three young men publicly |Pro- 
fessed Christ. At the earnest request of the church 
Dr. Palmer will remain at Jefferson City one month 
longer than he intended, closing his labors here Nov. 
1st, when he will begin his evangelistic campaign. He 
will hold his first series of meetings with the First 
Church of Fort Scott, .Kan. He is making up his 
program for the year. Churches and pastors desiring 
Dr. Palmer’s services should address him at 216 E.

Lavina Slocum P almer. 
Water St., Jefferson City, Mo.

We have just closed a week’s meeting at Fall Creek. 
There was a great outpouring of the Holy Spirit. The 
church was greatly revived. Some families were so 
overjoyed they praised God all night. Many back
sliders were renewed. Eleven converts, 11 by baptism. 
Our pastor, Bro. B. McNatt, did all of the preaching. 
.Tnd^to say he did it well, does not express it. He 
preached with power and the Holy Spirit sent the mes
sage home to the hearts of the people. He was lis
tened to with breathless silence. Ten dollars and twen
ty-five cents was collected for State Missions. The 
gno<l work still goes on. To God be all of the glory.

W. T.Clemmons.
Henderson’s X Roads, Tenn.

.As the readers of the Baptist and Reflectob have 
not had the pleasure of reading a line from the little 
church at the foot of the mountain in Cowan, Tenn.,
I thought possibly they would like to hear how we are 
getting along. When I came .here, something over 
a year ago, the church had a membership of 19—few, 
but faithful. Since that time we have added, or the 
I.ord has added to its membership, 28, 7 by letter and 
21 by baptism. Praise the Lord for all His goodness to 
the children of men. We have now 41 faithful men 
.•md women who love God and are trusting Him for 
even greater things yet. Our revival begins the first 
Sunday in October. Rev. T. O. Reese will be with us 
and we are looking for and expecting great things from 
the Lord. Pray that God’s blessing may attqnd us 
and that many souls may be saved by the power of the 
Spirit of God. Then we will say, “Bless the Lord, O 
my soul, and all that is within me, bless His holy name.”

E, J .. Baldwin.
Cowan, Tenn.

THE FINAL ROUND-UP.

The Tennessee Baptist Convention will meet with 
the Edgefield Baptist Church, Nashville, beginning on 
October 13. The Ministers’ Conference, the Baptist 
Young People’s Union, and the Woman’s Missionary 
Union will meet on October 12th. All delegates to any 
of these meetings who desire entertainment, will please 
send their names to T. G. Hill, 620 Boscobel Street, 
Nashville, Tenn., and homes will be provided for them.

W m. Luneford, Pastor,

This is my final appeal to the workers of Tennessee 
before the final round up for State Missions. The 
books will close next week before the Baptist and 
R eflector can reach the homes of the people. Let 
every pastor, Sunday School superintendent, and loyal 
member of our churches make much of the remaining 
few days of September. Give every one a final chance 
to give. Let the missionary committee in every church 
go out on Monday, Sept. 27, and round up and bring in 
the fragments. Visit those who were not at church on 
Sunday, and lay before them the claims of State Mis
sions in Tennessee. See that your church does not 
fall behind its gifts of last year. If the SecreUry 
can possibly find the time, before leaving the office, he 
will send the figures to a number of pastors, that will 
help them in the general round up. Let God’s people 
be active and prayerful from now until Thursday, 
Sept. 30. Yours for victory,

W. C  Golocn.
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SM e B0ari—W . C  Golden, D. D., 
Cerretponding Secretary, NMhriHe, 
Tenn.; W. IL Woodcock, Treaeurw, 
NaakvUle, Tenn.

H»m* Uistiont—Rer. B. D. Gray, D. 
D., Correiponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rer. W. H. Major, Covington, 
Te«u, Vicc-Preiident for Tenneiiee.

Ptrtign Mtarienx—Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D. D., Corretponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-Pretident for 
Tenneaaee.

Stmday S th tt l  and Cclfortag*—Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D. D., Corretponding 
Secretary, Nathville, Tenn., to whom all 
fnndt and communicationt should be 
lent; W. D. Hudgint, Sunday School 
Secretary, Eatill Springs, Tenn.

Orphans’ Hamt—C  T. Cheek, Nash- 
/ille, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville; Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

mnislirial Educalian — For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jadc- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef- 
fertoo City, Tenn. For Hall-Moody In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tena

Uimtttrial RalUf—Rtr. H. W. Vir
gin, D. D , Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T. R  Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jaektoo, Tenn.

fFoosoM's Uisaianary Uotais—Presl- 
I dent, Mra. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corret 
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 

KW Rutaclt Street, East Nashville, 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mra J. T. Altman, 
M l Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; 
Chairman of Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C  Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue, 
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre- 
taiy; Mrs. W. L  Wene; IQZS Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary 
of Young Woman’s Work, Miss Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Stroeta, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C  Wright, 809 Fifth

LETTERS FOR BOXES TO HOME 
BOARD MISSIONARIES.

Quite a number of letters from our 
missionaries on the frontier have been 
received. These can be bad from Mrs. 
J. T. Altman, 801 Fifth Avenue, South, 
as usual. The prcpar.ation of these an
nual boxes for our needy and worthy 
missionaries has long been a source of 
joy and pleasure to many societies. 
Those desiring to undertake this work 
for this year should write for a letter, 
and begin at once, so that this- much ap
preciated help may get to its destina
tion before the cold weather comes on.

PARAGRAPHS AND TRIP NOTES.

n v  n ’ANGELIST T. O. REESF-

Lift up your eyes, ye B.aptists of Ten
nessee! Behold your opportunity, it 
is matchless! Behold the outlook, it is 
splendid! Lord, give us a world vis-, 
ion, a world purpose and a world vic
tory.

OUR ANNUAL MEETING.
This w-ill be held in the beautiful 

building of the Tulip Street Methodist 
Church. This is on the corner of Sixth 
and Russell Streets, and is but one 
square distant from the meeting place 
of the Convention proper, the Edgefield 
Baptist Quirch. The sessions will be
gin October 12, one day in advance of 
the Convention. We hope to have with 
us Miss Campbell, missionary under the 
Home Mission Board, and Miss Lula 
Whilden, who has served for fifteen 
years in China, under our Foreign Mis
sion Board. The presence of these two 
workers w-ill add largely to the inter
est of the meetings. It is hoped that 
we will have, not only a large local at
tendance, but a good representation 
from all parts of the State.

Leadership is our greatest need. 
Where I find live, aggressive pastors 1 
find live, aggressive churclie.s. As I tr.-iv- 
el over the State I find churches and 
Sund.ay Schools like Sardis; they have 
a name to live, but they are dead, and 
as for the good they are doing, they 
might as well be buried.

We are loo slow—too slow in begin
ning our services—loo slow in taking 
our mission offerings—too slow in 
speaking to the unsaved. We sing too 
slow, pray too slow; brethren, let’s “git 
up and git." By this time we ought to 
have gotten beyond how “tedious and 
tasteless the hours” to ‘‘Onward Chris- 
lion Soldiers Marching as to War."

EXECUTIVE BOARD NOTES.
Mrs. W. L. Wene, Recording Sec'y.

The State Executive Board met in 
regular session, Tuesday, September 7, at 
10 o’clock, with nineteen present, and 
Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, Vice-President 
of Nashville Association, presiding. Por
tions of the fourth chapter of Nehcmiah 
and the first chapter of Acts were read 
by Mrs. Jackson, who imprc.ssed the 
thought that our key-word for the ■ 
month should be ‘‘.At Our Own Door.” 
A circle of prayer for our home work 
was participated in by all present.

Minutes of the previous meeting were 
read and approved, followed by the re
ports of the officers, as printed in last 
week’s columns.

Mrs. Averitt rcportcrl, for the Com
mittee on Place of Meeting for the An-

There is not much joy in half-heart
ed Christian service. Some Christians 
have just enough religion to make them 
miserable. They are trying to hold on 
to the world with one hand, and usually 
it is the right hand, and to Jesus Christ 
with the other. Drop the »-orld with 
both hands and take hold of Jesus 
Christ with both hands and you will 
have joy unutterable. Oh, the power 
of a surrendered life! O Gixl, I yield. 
I give myself up utterly to Thee. I 
place myself unreservedly at thy dis
posal. Use me as seemeth good in Thy 
sight.

. nual Meeting, that the Tulip StreetAtc, S., NtfhTille, Tenn.; Editor. »r .u i- . ,-u i t ,W  r~ r  1 7in n .  u c.‘“ . ' Methodist Church, .corner of Sixth andMr*. W. C  Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

The midnight knock of our beseeching 
neighbor

We will not fail to heed.
No selfish ease nor dread of homely la

bor.
Shall leave him there to plead.

«
The love of Christ divine, now inter- 

cedeth
For him before our door.

And we will rise and give him what he 
needeth.

For God hath blessed our store.

And "inasmuch”—that voice above all 
others

Repeals the tender plea—
"As ye do minister to this, my brother.

Ye do it unto me.”

OUR WEEK OF PRAYER FOR 
STATE MISSIONS.

It is too early yet to know the visi
ble results of our special season of 
prayer and effort for State Missions. 
Many there are, however, that can tes
tify to the spiritual uplift they have re
ceived during the week just passed. 
The reflex benefit that comes to us when, 
forgetful of self, we importune God for 
the take of hit woik, and bend all our 
energies for its relief, it one of the glo
ries of our religious experience.

Russell streets, offered their beautiful 
building for our sessions. The invita
tion was accepted.

Mrs. T. J. Osborne, Chaiman of 
Committee on Recomniciidations from 

"the Executive Board to W. M. U., read 
her report. Several adilitions, and new 
lines of work were suggested, after 
which it was adopted.

Mrs. McMurray reported her success 
in securing for our Field Worker a pass 
from Nashville to her home at Clarks
ville.

Upon motion of Mrs. Ed Wright, the 
Executive Board voted to assume the 
expenses of the Field Worker during 
September, as they would be so heavy, 
and the State Board is under such great 
strain at present.

The chair appointed the following to 
serve as Committee on Nominations: 
Mrs. J. D. Goodwin, Mrs. W. G. M. 
Campbell, and Mrs. G. C. Savage.

The meeting was closed with prayer 
by Miss Golden, and adjourned to meet 
Tuesday, Oct. S, 1909.

Nashville, Tenn.

The devil is a coward, and if you 
crowd him he will either "back off” or 
run. A few days ago a young lady 
made a profession while I was talking, 
reading and praying for her in the 
home of her brother-in-law. The 
brother-in-law was out in the yard cut
ting stove wood, and when he saw the 
girl coming to talk w-ith him al>out his 
soul, he threw down his axe and ran 
and jumped clear over the fence. Some 
one asked him why he ran and he said, 
“ ’Cause I couldn’t fly.”

Some weeks ago I was holding a 
meeting and a large portly man began 
to manifest an interest, and came up 
for prayer at every service. The last 
day of the nicetiijg I made an earnest 
appeal, and urged decision, but the ser
vice closed and I pronounced Jhe bene
diction without the man making a de
cision. As the people went out he came 
up and threw his arms around me and 
cried and groaned till he could have 
been heard several hundred yards. Some 
of tl]c brethren stalled a song and men 
wept and women shouted and heaven, 
was made glad over the salvation of a 
strong man.

WISHED FOB DEATH
Torribls thine To be »o *ick, that 

death would come a* a welcome 
lief from suffering!

How much, then, must one be thank
ful for a medicine that relieves such 
misery and brings one Into a less de*. 
perate state of mind.

Cardul. Woman’s Relief, has dons 
this for many women, and may bo ex
pected to  do BO for many more.

Thousands of ladles have wrlttan 
to  tell about their suffering, and how 
It was relieved by the use of CarduL

Among this long list of letters writ
ten, stands forth Mattie Campbell, of 
Ratcliff, Texas, who says; '"Two year* 
ago my health was bad. I buffered 
untold misery. I ached all over. Uf* 
was a  burden to me. At times I 
wished for death, to end my suffering.

"At last, I decided to try Cardul.
I took one bottle and It helped ma 
I took 18 bottles more and now I can 
say that Cardul baa stopped my suffep 
Ing and made life worth living.

"I would not be placed back where I 
was— n̂ot for this whole world rolled 
at my fee t”

Try Cardul. It contains not one 
grain of dangerous mineral Ingredi
ents, but is purely vegetable, and a 
lafe, reliable remedy for young and oil

Sold everywhere.

came rushing up to extend liini the band 
of Christian fellowship.

Some time ago I was conducting a 
meeting and a boy twelve or thirteen 
years old made a profession, but his 
father, a poor old "Missionary Hard
shell,” discouraged him from uniting 
with the ehurch. I spoke to the fa
ther about tlie boy joining the church, 
and he said, “Bro. Reese, it won’t be 
two «-eeks before this boy will be out 
climbing saplings.” Some people have 
the wrong conception of Christianity— 
they think that it takes all the life .-ind 
joy out of the individual. The ni,in 
who goes around with a long face, look
ing like a Pharisee on fast day, will 
repel rather than attract to Christ. Re
ligion will help a boy to climb a tree; it 
nerves the arm of the surgeon; it quick
ens the brain of the lawyer; it loosens 
the tongue of the orator; it lightens the 
burdens of tile day and makes lift > 
grand, sweet song.

COTTON OIL AS MEDICINE.

FREE DEAFNESS CURE.

A remarkable offer by one of the lead
ing ear specialiiti in this country, who 
will send two months’ medicine free to 
prove bis ability to cure Deafness, Head 
Noises, and Catarrh. Address Dr. G. 
M. Branaman, noo Walnut StrecU 
Bang* Q tf, Mo.

At one of my recent meetings a Ger
man and a Catholic, but a leading citi
zen of the town, was conveiled, as 
was also his son. The son united with the 
church at once, but the father having 
been reared a strict Catholic, wanted to 
know more about our doctrine before 
uniting with us. So I went to his home 
and "joined myself to his chariot,” and 
preached unto him Baptist doctrine, hav
ing first preached unto him Jesus. He 
deferred the matter, however, until the 
last service, and when we were giving 
the hand of congratulation to three or 
four, who came as candidates for bap
tism, just before we got through our 
German friend got right up and said, 
“Bro. Reese, I believe I want to join 
that church.” We received him and 
oh, such rejoicing as men and women

Cod-liver oil and the emulsions with 
it have been regarded as most efficient 
in repairing the ravages of consumption. 
And they are. But cotton-seed oil is 
better—and much leas expensive—and 
more palatable. Some people cannot take 
cod-liver oil. Their digestive apparatus 
rebels. But they can take cotton-sced 
oil because in the refin' , stat^ in which 
it is now offered in wie market it is 
tasteless, odorless and creates no sto
machic distress. Pny«icians are pre
scribing cotton-seed tnt for tuberculosis 
in its primary stages and other anseinic 
conditions with gratifying results.

THE LACK OF YOUNG MINIS 
TERS.

Why is it that most of our best young 
men are not entering the ministry ?Thcir 
hearts may be set ôn fire with a holy 
zeal for the work of the Lord, and they 
have gotten a glimpse of world-wide 
evangelization. They see men in their 
lost condition; they long to do the work 
of the Lord; they are willing to give 
time and be spent in the Master’s cause; 
they look back on the past, and they see 
the noble lives of those who have given 
all to the cause of Christ and for the 
brotherhood of men. They see them 
when they are old and cast off as an
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A TRIPLET OF DEATH WORK
ERS.

A  Soda Cracker is I^o w n  
by the

Company it Keeps
It is the most natural thing in the 
world lor exposed crackers to partake 
ol the flavor of goods ranged along
side; In other words, a soda cracker 
is known by the company it has kepi 
On the other hand

Uneeda Biscuit
have been in no company but their 
own. When you open a package 
you find them so oven-fresh that they 
almost snap between your Angers as 
you take them from the package.

a Tackagfi
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

old garment, and their families in need 
of the necessaries of life. I know of 
some churches who say, we do not want 
an old preaclier because they are old 
ami worn out. Who wore them out? 
They realize that they have not been 
able to give their children the proper 
eilucalion; they sec all this. Our Gov
ernment docs far more for her soldiers 
than the church does for her preachers. 
The churches retire their preachers on 
half pay when they have worn tlicni 
out in service. '

The church today says, in actions, if 
not in words, our preachers ouglit not 
to have too much money, they must 
not enter any of the business activities. 
They are cried down if they take any 
part in politics; they must be very care
ful to do just as the people want them 
to do. Not long since a church mem
ber npproaclicd me and said, "Our pas
tor is saving too much money, and I 
iliiiik we ought to get another pastor.” 
Hut tlie pastor was not saving money 
from the contributions’’bf this member, 
lie only gave $3 a year to pastor’s sal- 
tiry, and he paid to his lodge $12 a year. 
O, the sin that licth at the door of the 
eburches in the country of the small and 
Oie unpaid pastor.

It is not so witli all cbunchcs. Today 
our board for Ministerial R^elief can not 
help those who are worthy because of 
the lack of funds. There arc the wid
ows and the children, and they arc the 
widows and children of our noble 
lireachera who liavc gone to God, and 
we ought to care for them. The av
erage country pastor docs not receive 
over $400 a year, and some less, and 
still we expect them to lead in giving 
to missions and all otlier cliarities. The 
young man in collese secs all tliis. Ev
ery other business offers to pay him 
twice sa much for hi* labor. The bus

iness world is looking and watching for 
our young men as they leave college. 
They need young men of good cliar- 
acter, and they are offering all kinds of 
inducements to them. Is it any wonder 
that tliere is a lack of ministerial stu
dents? We cannot criticise them very 
niiich. I know that there are some idle 
prcaclicrs. Some times I think that God 
called and the other man answered.

God lias no use for a lazy preacher, 
and sonic may go into the work thinking 
that it is a place of ease, but they soon 
find tliat they are under the wrong im
pression. Brethren, let us do all we can 
for ministerial relief and pray for our 
Boards, ' because they are the liardcst 
worked men that we have today, and 
pray for otir churches that tlicy may 
sec .the needs x>f their pastors, and come 
to their relief. Some are ready to say 
tliat the preacitcr is not honest when lie 
cannot p.iy his debts. It is not the 

I preaclier, it is the members of our Bap
tist cluirchcs that are to blame. May 
God grant that we may have our eyes 
openeil and see the duty that lies out 
before us.

F. E. W hite;
Concord, Tenn.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THE SYSTEM

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC You 
know what you are Uking. The for
mula is plainly printed on every bottle, 

ahowing it it simply Quinine and Iron 
in a tasteies* form, and the most , effect
ual form. For grown people and chB-

Please read this news item from Ken
tucky :

“Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 4.—In one of 
the fiercest riots ever known in this city, 
between militiamen and civilians. Ser
geant Ingram Tate of Somerset, Ky., a 
mcnilrer of Company G. Kentucky State 
Guards, and Jeff Cook, a civilian, were 
kilted tonight, while William Nichols, 
Joe Conway, and Alex. McN.aIly were 
fatally shot.

The riot began in a tenderloin saloon, 
following a brawl.

This tells tlic story—saloon; tenderloin, 
militarism. And our laws license the 
first two. and the Government declares 
it can not stand except for the military. 
So close docs the military stand to the 
Government that we spend thousands • 
of dollars to train military men, and 
wliat for?

To kill. There is no separating the 
gun and the gunner from the death they 
cause. So long as we train our Itoys to 
kill, so long will men kill each other. So 
long as we license saloons and bawdy 
liouscs, just so long will they kill each 
other in these pl.aces more often than in 
any otlier places.

Saloons and tenderloin houses arc 
places of murder, and places for mur
der. And tllese arc the places our sol
diers and sailors search for when they 
reach town. I have seen the naval boys 
come ashore and proceed to ask the 
first man they met alKmt these two 
places, and where they could be found. 
What arc we to do about it? Make il
legal everywhere in this United States 
the saloon and the house of prostitution; 
and begin now to teach witli all our 
might the un-Christian Spirit of mili
tarism. Quit sending your boys to "mil
itary” schools. Quit letting fool teach
ers who cater to public sentiment drill 
and train the boy to use a gun. Quit 
giving our boys guns to kill things. Quit 
allowing the toy pistols in the house or 
in the hands of any member of the 
family.

Down with the saloon! Down with 
the legal house of death! Down with 
the gun and the military spirit!

G. T. H owerton'.
Aua, Okla.

CANCER in c r e a s in g .

While statistics show that cancer is 
on the increase—tliat each year adds 
tliousatids of victims to tliis disease— 
fortunately, great advancement has 
been made in its treatment and cure. 
Pioneer among the specialists on Can
cer is Dr. Bye, of Kansas City, Mo., who 
has probably treated and cured more 
cases than any other physician. To give 
tlie afflicted an understanding of the na
ture of Cancer, also to prove his success 
to those who wish to investigate, he has 
published a book, "Message of Hope,” 
which will be sent free to any one writ
ing Dr. W. O. Bye, Ninth and Broadway, 
Kansas City, Mo.

RESOLUTIONS.

sun *u«v oao«a aat tsassl ltw
g s l iV sa T M  » ■ .  w a x  OOkW ltBfcaa— ^

Whereas, Our most wortliy brother. 
Prof. W. W. Phelan, and his esteemed 
and accomplished wife, have been in 
our midst five years as members of 
our church; and

Whereas, Prof. Phelan lias served us 
in a most acceptable way as Superin
tendent of the Sunday School of tlie 
First Baptist Church of Athens; and

Whereas, We have found him to be a 
airislian gentleman of the highest type, 
and a safe and able leader in Sunday 
School work to the building up of the 
same; and

Whereas, Also, wc have found his 
estimable wife a most valuable assist

ant in all church and Sunday-school 
work; and

Whereas, Duty calls tlieiii to work in 
another State. Therefore, be it

Resolved, first, that we sincerely re
gret that wc must lose them from our 
church and Sunday School,* and that 
we shall sorely miss them from tlicir 
accustomed places; but.

Second, That we most heartily com
mend them to the people of Texas and 
Biiylor University as people worthy of 
the place to which they are called, and 
the esteem of the people among whom 
they shall in the future mingle, and 

Third, that they shall be followed liy 
our love, prayers, and best wishes, and 
wc shall ever hold them dear to our 
memories, and

Fourth, tliat a copy of these rcsolu- 
tipns be spread upon our minutes and 
also furnished the papers for publica
tion. T. R. W accener,

M rs. T. E. Moodv,
•Miss P o^ ie Cook,

Committee.
(,Bat>tist Standard, please copy.)

We desire to state to the readers of 
the Baptist anii R eflector that after 
having made a very careful investiga
tion of Coca-Cola, we Iiave concluded 
to accept its advertising.

We find by consnitiiig the most emi
nent authorities that Coca-Cola does not 
contain in tlie minutest proportions eith
er cocaine, morphine, or any other nar
cotics, tliat it is not injurious to health, 
lint is refreshing and invigorating in its 
physiological effects.

Coca-Cola contains about the same 
amount of alcohol as is found in a va
nilla ice cream soda, or in a glass of 
ordinary stula water. The infinitesimal 
amount of alcohol in Coca-Cola is de
rived from the flavorings used.

It contains caffeine in less quantity 
than is found in a cup of strong cof
fee and about the same quantity as is 
usually found in tea, but it is absolutely 
free from the tannic acid found both in 
coffee and tea.

Notwithstanding the absolutely inno
cent character of Coca-Cola, competitors 
Iiave encouraged and paid for circula- 

. tions of false and injurious statements 
concerhing the article, thereby leading 
many sincere persons to a false impres
sion of the component parts of this real
ly meritorious beverage.—„ —......

In the interest of truth and of justice, 
complete information will be supplied 
cither by The Coca-Cola Company, At
lanta, Ga., or by ourselves, giving an
alyses of the article by leading chem
ists of tlie United States and statements 
from prominent pliysiologists as to the 
(iliysiological action of Coca-Cola. The 
Coca-Cola Company are willing, if so 
desired, to pay the expense of scientific 
investigation of the effects of Coca-Co- 
lâ  by any church, body, or temperance 
organization, or by any combination of 
religious publications, which desire to 
know the truth and to publirii It. - ■ 

J acobs & Co., 
Advertising Sfonagers.

Cliiiton, S. C.

FOR MEN ONLY.

Here** your chance to get the fa- 
moua “Sun Brand” Socki at lets than 
one-half the regular price. Panic forced 
Mill to shut down. Large atock on 
hand to be sold direct to coniumer. 
Spring and summer, medium weight, in 
black, liile finiah. fait color guaran
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail 
at ail ttorea at 20c and 25c per pair. Spe
cial offer to readers of the Baptist and 
Reflector; 1 doz. paira (any sizes) for 
only $1.40 postage prepaid to any ad- 
drett. Send money order, check or ref- 
istered letter to Qinton Cotton Mill*, 
lo tion  A, Clinton, S. C
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CENTR.\L ASSOCIATION.
This is the largest Association in the State, 

having 47 churches and over 7,500 members. 
Including such churches as those in Jackson, 
Humboldt, Trenton, Milan, Trezevant, Gibson, 
and many fine country churches, the Association 
is one of the strongest, if not the strongest, in 
the State. It is probably also the most thorough
ly developed along missionary lines of any Asso
ciation in the State, on the whole, and gives more 
to Missions than any other Association. Its 
contributions to all missionary objects amounted 
last year to $8,648.82. This does not include 
pastors’ salaries or contributions to the endow
ment of Union University. This shows an av
erage of over $1 for Missions by the members of 
the Association. If every Association in the 
State should do as well,-we would have about 
$175,000 from Tennessee for missionary pur
poses, instead of about $60,000, which was given 
las year.

The Association met this year with the Gibson 
Church on Sept. 14th. There was a large at
tendance. It is almost like attending the State 
Convention to attend the 'Central Association. 
We regretted that we could not be present on 
the first day, but we were detained by editorial 
duties and pressing business.

The Association was organized by the re-elec
tion of the following officers: Dr. J. H. Ander
son, Moderator; Col. J. W. Rosamon, Assist
ant Moderator; Prof. H. C. Irby, Clerk; J. R. 
Jarrell, Treasurer.

No Association in the State has a better set 
of officers. Prof. Irby has been Clerk of the 
Association for 31 years.

The introductory sermon was preached at 
night ^  Dr. H. W. Virgin, of Jackson. We 
heard fine reports of the sermon, and al.so of 
good talks by Drs. W. C. Golden and W. M. 
Wood on Missions.

The first subject under discussion on the sec
ond day was Home Missions. Rev. E. G. But
ler read the re]>ort, and made a fine speech on

the subject. Bro. L. D. Spight made an earnest 
talk on it.

Dr. Virgin read the reports on Education and 
Ministerial Education, and made a striking 
speech on them. He then took contributions for 
the education of young ministers at Jackson, and 
received in pledges and cash about $1,050. Oth
er good speeches were made by Drs. I. N. Pen- 
ick and T. R. Wingo.

In the afternoon Rev. C. II. Bell read the re
port on the Orphans’ Home, and followed it v/ith 
an interesting speech on the subject. A cash 
collection was taken for the Home, amounting to 
$19.37.

The report on Sunday Schools and Colportage 
was read by Col. J. W. Rosamon. He aiu! Rev. 
1*2. G. Butler made strong speeches on the sub
ject.

Rev. A. U. Nunnery read the rci>oit on Min
isterial Relief and followed it with an earnest 
speech on it. Prof. H. C. Irby made ?n c:irnest 
appeal for the old ministers. Rev. W. L. Nor
ris pleaded that the ministers should have bus
iness sense and lay up something for old age.

Sermons were preached during the Associa
tion by Brethren E. G. Butler, J. T. Early, W. 
Q. Young, W. L. Norris, and J. A. Carmack.

Among the visitors were Brethren W. C. 
Golden, W. R. Hill, T. F. Moore, I. N. Penick.

Thursday was bright and beautiful, after a 
rain the previous day. The attendance was 
again large, filling both the Baptist and Meth
odist Churches. Brief, but interesting speeches 
were made by Brethren Wm. .Askew on Obit
uaries; L. D. Spight, E. G. Butler, Dr. T. R. 
Wingo on Religious I-iterature; O. F. Huckaba 
on the Hospital; J. A. Carmack on W'oman's 
Work. Rev. W. T. Ward read an excellent re
port on Temperance.

About 12 o’clock the .Association adjourne<l, 
with song and handshaking. This was consid
ered one of the very best sessions of the Asso
ciation. The next meeting of the .As.sociation 
will lie held at Bells. The intro<luctory sermon ■ 
will be preached by Rev. W. L. Norris, of Mi
lan. The Gibson Church is a large one, with 
about 300 members. Rev. C. H. Bell is the pop
ular pastor. The hospitality was most abundant. 
l.ong rows of tables in the church yard were 
loaded with good things. We had a pleasant 
home with Bro. Hale, a good Presbyterian 
brother.

SALEM ASSOCIATION.
This is, w'e believe, the second oldest Asso

ciation in Middle Tennessee, being next to the 
Concord. This was its 87th annual session. It 
has 31 churches and about 3,600 members. It 
met tliis year with the New Hope Church, near 
Alexandria. When we reached the Association 
on the morning of the second day, it had been 
organized by the election of the following offi
cers: Bro. J. H. Williams, Moderator; Rev. 
J. Davenport, Clerk; Dr. M. H. Grimmett, Treas. 
The introductory sermon was preached by Rev. 
Wm. E. Waiiford. We heard reports of it as 
a fine sermon. On Friday there was a large at
tendance estimated at from 1,000 to 3,000.

The subject of Missions was under discussion 
as we entered the house. Bro. S. M. Gupton was 
just closing a speech on Missions. Dr. W. C. 
Golden had also spoken on the subject. Rev. 
Jas. Davenport preached the doctrinal sermon, 
which was an excellent one and much enjoyed. 
After a bountiful dinner. Prof. W. D. Hudgins 
made an interesting talk on Sunday Schools. At 
the same hour Miss Northington spoke to the 
women in the school house near by. The ques
tion of temperance was next considered.

On Saturday there was a large attendance 
again, though' not so large as the day before.

Speeches were made by Brethren Stephen 
Robinson, on the Orphans’ Home; J. M. Stew
art, on Religious Literature; W. E. Wauford, 
T. M. Givan, Stephen Robin.son, B. M. Cantrell, 
M. H. Grimmett, W. A. Brown, L. W. Beck
with, Roy Fuqua, and others, on the State of 
Religion. The session was quite an interesting 
one.

We were compelled by another engagement 
to leave before the adjournment of the Asso
ciation.

New Hope Church, with which the meeting 
was held, is about 90 years of age. It now Itas 
a membership of something like 75 or 80.-. Rev. 
E. H. Marcum is pastor. He is a new man iifthe 
Association. We heard him highly spoken of.

The hospitality was of the most abundant sort. 
De.spite the immense crowds, especially on the 
second day, there was enough and to spare. We 
enjoyed s|)cnding a night in the hospitable home 
of our friend, Bro^J. H. Foutch.

RECOGNITION SERVICE.
The Baptists of Nashville met at the First 

Baptist Church on last Sunday afternoon in a 
, special welcome service to the new pastor. Rev, 

R. M. Inlow. The meeting was held at tlic re
quest of the b'ir.st Baptist Church, and in ac
cordance with a resolution passed by the Bap
tist Pastors* Conference of the city. The au
dience was quite large and there were about fif
teen or more preachers on the platform. The 
firogram had been prepared by a committee 
from the Pastors’ Conference, aiul was carried 
out as follows:

1. J. M. Frost, Chairman of the Committee, 
presiding.

2. Reading of the Scriptures, Wilson WckkI- 
cock.

3. Prayer, J. N. Booth.
4. What Tennessee Should Have from a Ten

nessee Pastor, G. A. Lofton.
5. What Nashville Should Have from a Nash

ville Pastor, Rufus W. Weaver.
6. What a Church Should Have from Its Own 

Pastor, W. C. Golden.
7. What a Pastor Should Expect fropi Fel

low-pastors, E. H. Yankee.
8. Answering the call from so many interests, 

R. M. Inlow.
9. Benediction, A. W. I-amar.
The progrant was interspersed "by singing of 

an exceptionally high an<l’ inspiring order. The 
addresses were in every way worthy of the oc
casion and did great credit to the mind and heart 
of the speakers. Nashville is greatly blessed 
in her pastors, and no .set of men ever worked 
together more hannoniously or more set on one
ness of purpose to advance the Master's king
dom. The meeting of last Sunday afternoon 
was a wonderfully fine illustration .of the har
mony and co-operative spirit of the Baptist 
churches of the city.

The First Church is very happy in her new * 
pastor. Bro. Inlow is charming every one and 
his people are enthusiastic in his praise and are 
looking forward to. large things from his ser
vice among them.

As we have sai<l liefore, the old First Church 
was |>erhaps never in better condition than at 
present for doing service for the I-ord. In the 
last few months a heavy indebtedness, which has 
greatly burdened and hampered the church in 
the past, has been entirely paid off and the great 
auditorium has been thoroughly fenovated and 
beautified. The Baptist and R eflector ex
tends congratulations to this mother of churches 
and cordially welcomes Bro. Inlow to the Bap
tist brotherhcKHl of Tennessee.

THE CONVENTION.
The Tennessee Baptist Convention will meet 

in the Edgefield Baptist Church, this city, Oc
tober 13-15. The Ministers’ Conference will be 
held in the .same church the day previous. Nash
ville being the central city in the State, we shall 
ex]>ect an unusually large attendance upon the 
Convention this year. The Baptists of Nashville 
propose to throw open their doors and invite 
the whole Baptist brotherhood of Tennessee to 
visit them. Come, one, come all. If  you wish 
a home, send your name to T, G. Hill, 620 Bos- 
cobel St., chairman of the Committee on Enter
tainment, and a home will be provided for you.

We call special attention to the announcement 
made by Rev. W. J. Stewart, Secretary of the 
Convention, on page four of this week, with ref
erence to railroad rates. As will be seen, the 
railroads have kindly granted the lowest rates 
to the Convention they have ever granted to the 
State Convention. It is hoped that these low 
rates will have the effect of insuring a large at
tendance upon the Convention.

BAPTIST PRINCIPLES.
As our readers remember, we published a se

ries of articles by the editor of the Baptist a n i» 
R efi.f.ctor on the subject of “Baptist Princi
ples,” consisting of letters addressed by the ed
itor to his son. -While discussing tlie various 
distinctive Baptist principles as fully as possi-. 
ble, the author’s effort was to make the articles
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gs plain and simple as practicable, so that a child 
niight understand them. There were numerous 
calls for publication of the articles in book 
form. Itr response to these requests, they are 
now lieing published by the Sunday School 
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention. The 
articles are all now in type and the book will be 
out in a .few weeks. It will contain something 
over .100 pages. The price will be $1. We have 
already received a numlicr of advance orders for 
the book. We hope to receive many others. 
.Many of our readers have said that they wanted 
Ihf.liook. We .should l)c glad to have them send • 
MS their names. They need not send the money 
now, until we notify them that the iKJOk is ready 
for distribution. Address,

B aptist and R eflector,
Nashville, Tenn.

RECENT EVENTS.

Mrs. Constance Gold die<l on September I6lh at the 
home of her son, John !£. Gold, at Gordonsville, Tenn., 
at the age of 96 years, six montlis and seven days. She 
h.ad been a Baptist since 1844. She was the mother 
of nine children, five of whom are .still living, in
cluding Brethren John E. Gold, of Gordonsville, and 
P. G. Gold, of Carthage. Her funeral was preached by 
Bro. T. J. Eastes.

The First Church, Huntsville, Ala., has called to its 
pastorate Rev. W. D. Hubbard, of Birmingham. He 
will enter at once upon his new work.

The Baptist World announces that Rev. VV. II. 
Sledge has made Louisville his home, from which 
center he' will do an independent work.

We were glad to have a visit last week from our 
friend. Brother W. J. Malone, of Fayetteville. While 
holding an important official position in Lincoln Coun
ty, he is, at the sUme time, pastor of several Baptist 
churches, and is a man of much usefulness.

We regret to learn that Mrs. Williams, the excellent 
wife of our friend. Rev. N. B. Williams, formerly pas
tor of the church at Mulberry, this State, now pastor 
at Morrilton, Ark., is ill'with typhoid fever. We hope 
that she may soon be fully restored to health and 
strength.

The church at Columbia, Mo., has called to its pas
torate Rev. W. Jasper Howell, of Roanoke, Va. He 
is a graduate of Wake Forest College, North Carolina, 
and of the Baptist Theological Seminary at Rochester, 
N. Y. He was six years pastor at Cortland, N. Y., 
and resigned that place to take a post-graduate course 
of three years at Chicago University.

September 12 was a great day with the Baptist church 
at Winona, Miss., of which Rev. Martin Ball is pas
tor. There were 179 present in the Sunday School. 
A collection for the church building fund was taken 
by the Sunday School, amounting to $77.50. Two 
nicmbers were received in the church, one from the 
Methodists. The congregations at both hours were 
large.

Rev. W. D. King, of Teng Chow, China, recently fell, 
asleep. He was sent out some years ago by the For
eign Mission Board, but went off with Dr. P. T. Craw
ford ill the “Gospel Mission Movement." Several 
years ago he and others became convinped of the 
mistake they had nude and came back to the Board. 
He was cordially welcomed by the Board and by the 
workers in China, and assigned to Teng Chow.

Through an oversight, the printer failed to put in 
the pictures of the church and pastorium at Etowah 
in connection with the sketches. So we reproduce the 
sketches this week, along with the pictures. We take 
the occasion to say that Bro. Rose has certainly done 
a fine work in Etowah. But, then, Etowah is a re
markable town. Think of a town three years old with 
.1,000 population! And still growing I

Evangelist T. O. Reese has just returned from a four 
weeks’ evangelistic campaign in West Tennessee. He 
held meetings at Chapel Hill, Perryville, Decaturville 
and Huron, resulting in 75 conversions and 66 acces
sions to the churches. All these churches are weak 
and the cause had almost been given up at some of the 
places. Bro. Reese collected for State Missions about 
$100. Bro. L  A. Lawler, a young man of character 
and fine ability, a member of the Huron Church, has 
decided to enter the ministry.

We are sorry to learn that Rev. G. A. Ogle, of Mt. 
Juliet, has been ill for several days with appendicitis. 
We are glad to know that he is much better. We 
bupe that he may soon be fully restored to health.

Rev. S. C. Reid, formerly pastor of Grand View 
Church, Nashville, has accepted the pastorate of the 
Baptist Church, at Antioch, Tenn. He wishes all his 
correspondents to make not of the change in his ad
dress.

Rev. J. Whitcomb Brougber, D.D., pastor of the 
White Temple, Portland, Ore., has been called to the 
Teinple church, lx>s Angeles, Cal., to succeed Rev. 
Robert J. Burdette, D.D. Dr. Burdette will continue 
as pastor emeritus.

It is announced that Dr. George W. Truett, the 
able pastor of the First Baptist Church, Dallas, Tex., 
will go to New York in January for a series of evange
listic meetings. Twenty-six different churches will 
unite in these meetings.

We were glad to'have a visit last week from Bro. 
James Arnold, of Wartrace. He informs us that the 
church at Wartrace has called to its pastorate Rev. 
George Freeman, of Florence, Ala. We extend him 
a cordial welcome to Tennessee.

MEETING AT MULBERRY.

It was iny fortune to hold a meeAng at Mulberry, 
beginning on Monday after the fourth Sunday in 
August, and continuing until Thursday before the first 
Sunday in September. It was indefd a great pleasure 
to mix with the people with whom I was associated 
for nine years as pastor. The meeting was largely 
attended, and a decided victory for the glory of the 
Redeemer. The church was very much divided over 
various things, but when a Scriptural settlement was 
laid down by which their difficulties could be adjusted, 
they accepted it and we had a tnountain-top experience. 
How glad the people were to do God's will, and how 
happy they were in doing it. O how good our Father is 
to welcome his children back into his fellowship and 
love. No wonder David said, “God is our refuge and 
strength, a very present help in trouble." The church 
at Mulberry is without a pastor, and I trust that the 
I>ord will direct some strong man that way. The 
church there is strong and has great possibilities. John 
W. Williams, the principal of the school there, is doing 
a great work in the community. He has about 150 
students, and the work is done on a thoroughly sys
tematic plan. I regard Williams as one of the most

competent school men in the South. His school at
tended the meeting several days in a student body, 
and it was an inspiration to look into their faces.

The church was very liberal in compensating the 
preacher for his services in the meeting, giving him 
more than $100, which was the largest contribution of 
the kind ever given by the church, and the largest the 
preacher ever received for holding a single meeting. 
May the Lord graciously bless our people there, and 
soon send them an under shepherd.

A. H. Huff.
Portland, Tenn.

TEXAS it e m s .

Mrs. Hailey, wife of our friend. Rev. I. A. Hailey, 
of Meridian, Miss., died last week of pellagra. She 
had been suffering from the disease for some six 
months or more. Every effort possible had been 
made to save her life, even to the transfusion of blood 
from Brother Hailey and from their daughter to her, 
but without avail. We tender deep sympathy to Bro; 
Hailey and to bis motherless children in their great 
sorrow.

It has been a long lime since I wrote T he B aptist 
ANn R eflector a line and I want to write now to tell 
my many friends in Tenne.ssee that 1 am well again, 
and for many months have been doing full work.

I have entered on my third year as pastor here. Dur
ing the time of this pastorate there has been a healthy 
growth along all lines. We have exercised discipline, 
the spiritual life of the church has been deepened, and 
we have had a steady growth all the time. The mem- 
licr.ship has aliout doubled, and the Sunday School has 
more than doubled.

At the beginning of the present year, September l, all 
the membership pledged themselves heart and hand to 
support the pastor in every reasonable way for the up
building of the cause of our Savior at this place.

T he Baptist and Reflector grows better and better 
with the ripening experience of its noble editor and 
iiere's hoping that he may live twenty-one years more, 
at least, to glorify God and bless the brotherhood as 
editor of T he Baptist and Reflector.

Wm. a . Mofpitt.
Sweetwater Tex.

While at New Middleton we had the pleasure of 
visiting Sister Prudie R. Hallum. Sister Hallum has 
been a Baptist for 61 years. She has been t.aking tbe 
Baptlst and Reflector for 55 years, since 1854. Is 
there any one who has been a subscriber to the paper 
longer than that? We are inclined to think that Bro. 
W. H. Halliburton, of DeWilt, Ark., has been a sub
scriber longer than that, but we have forgotten ex
actly when he began. We should be glad to have him 
tell us. Sister Hallum is' now confined to her room, 
though not to her bed. She spends her time in read
ing the Bible and the Baptist and R eflector, and 
other literature. She is a noble saint of Go<l. We 
hope her life may be spared other years.

Yesterday was home-coming day with the people who 
worship at the Deaderick Ave. Baptist Church. The 
services, from opening Sunday-school hour until the 
close of the night service, were interesting throughout 
ami immense throngs of people attended all of them. 
The morning service was made one of'praise and song, 
a feature being the singing by the older members of 
some of the old familiar tunes and hymns, such as 
“.\ma2ing Grace,’; etc. After a heart to heart talk by 
the pastor on the subject, “A Church at Its Best," the 
morning service ended in a good old-fashioned hand
shaking. At the evening service the church was filled 
to overflowing and Dr. Waller used as his theme, 
“Breaking Home Ties." He preached especially to 
young men and the service was noticeably a power
ful one.—Knoxi-ilte Journal and Tribune.

At the First Church we are getting along splendidly. 
Our fine, new pipe organ goes in within a few days, and 
we are all feeling I'nighty goml over it. The building 
•s undergonig a “fall cleaning;’’ and when we get the 
new organ in we will have one of the h;.mL.>ineai and 
most commodious auditoriums in tbe whole State.

Let me congratulate you beforehand on rounding 
out 21 years of splendid editorial service. Your friends 
are justly proud of the fine record which you have 
made. You have rendered a service to our denomina
tion that will entitle you to the love of generations 
to come. In the cause of temperance you have brought W 
tbe whole country, and especially Tennessee, under 1 b- 
ligations to you. Personally, I have received help 
from you in many ways, for all of which I tlunk you 
again and again. R. L. Motley.

Salisbury, N. C.

"Many people are under the impression that the say
ing, ‘Cleanliness is next to godliness' is in the Bible. 
It. has generaly been attributed, however, to John 

-Wesley. The,C7nru/(«n .4<fiiorafe-says, though, Wesley- 
was not the originator of that proverb, but adopted it, 
though quoting it, and gave it such prominence that 
it is c-mnected. with his name. Who was the author of 
the e.rpression? Can any one tell " Baptist and Re- 
FI.ECTOR.

Referring to above: Bacon, in his “Advancement of 
Learning," said! “Cleanliness of body was ever es
teemed to proceed from a due reverence for God.” In 
Wesley’s .sermon the phrase is in quotation marks I 
think he transposed Bacon’s language.

L ansing B urrows.
Atnericus, Ga.

We began our meeting at Cedar Hill, Lawrence 
County, on the fourth Sunflay in August, continuing 
twelve days. Bro. W. R. Puckett did most of the 
preaching. Visible results: 28 conversions, 29 addi
tions to the church. This church is a mission point. 
It was organized one year ago with 15 members. It 
now numbers 62. Others have signified their intention 
to unite with us soon. The outlook for this church is 
very bright. We also began our meeting with Bethle
hem Church on the fifth Sunday in August, with Bro. 
J. L  Lynn, of Union University, doing the preaching. 
Results: 14 additions. My work is in a very Hopeful 
condition. Our Association convenes on the 23d with 
Blooming Grove church. Come, Bro. Folk, and be 
with us. J. H. Carroll.

West Point, Tenn.

Bro. J. B. Moody, in his very complimentary notice 
of my new tract “History of Alien Immersion and 
Valid Baptism," puts the price at 35c, and orders have 
been coming at that price. In such cases I have sent 
two copies. The price is 15c, but I will continue to 
send two for 35c. J. H. Grimc.

Lebanon, Tenn.
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ELSIE’S DOLLAR.

BY FKANCES MARCARET FOX.

No one had told Elsie that she iiuist 
earn a dollar for the October.mission
ary offering. That was a vacation plan 
of her own.

Elsie was one of the children who 
heljted dress the Christmas doll for lit
tle Shimoon in Turkey. Ever since that 
time the child had been interested, not 
so much in missions, but in one particu
lar orphanage, where the missionaries 
cared for little girls like herself.

There was a time when Elsie went 
to the meetings of the children’s Mission 
Band in the village, because other chil
dren did so and because the president ex
pected every Sunday school child to have 
some part in the -nrograms. Elsie was 
only five when she sang "You in your 
small corner and I in mine," for a mis
sionary entertainment. Until she heard 
of little Shimoon, Elsie always thought 
of the Mission Band meetings merely as 
social affairs Which little girls attended 
in their prettiest dresses and where they 
had pleasant times.

When a missionary came straight 
from Turkey and told the children of 
Elsie’s Mission Band about little Shi
moon and her orphan playmates so far 
away, the child realized that missionary 
societies existed for some other reason 
than she had supposed. She straight
way felt a new interest in the contri
bution box. Some one had always giv- 

. Elsie money for the collection, which 
had accepted as part of the regular 

rogram. One day she amused her fa
ther by telling him that she felt ashamed 
to put only a dime in the contribution 
box.

“Isn’t that enough for one little coun
try girl?” father suggested.

‘Tt isn’t enough for one little Tur
key girl,” Elsie objected. “Now I’ll tell 
you all about how the missionaries take 
care of the orphans and what they teach 
them. You see. Daddy, the little girls 
are just like us; I know bccau.se I saw 
their pictures. That makes a good deal 
of difference. They arc real little girls 
ami nobody loves them but the mission- 

. ̂ ic s , and 4he missionaries -have-to -liavc 
money to buy clothes-for them so they 
can go to our Christian schools and. 
learn the kind of things they ought to 
know. Now, Daddy, I’ll tell you about 
little Shimoon, and you must remember 
that she’s only one.”

By the time Elsie finished her mis
sionary lecture, father exchanged the 
dime for a quarter; and ever after El
sie received the same amount for her 
contribution toward the Mission Rand 
funds.

It was afternoon of the last meeting 
of the Mission Band before the summer 
vacation, when Elsie determined to earn 
a dollar for the October offering. This 
offering was to be sent directly to the 
orphanage in Turkey, and the orphan
age needed money. It was even possible 
that little Shimoon might have to he sent 
back to unkind relatives who lived in 
mountain fastnesses ^nd made a busi
ness of fighting.

"Children,” the president said just be
fore the Mission Band adjourned that 
afternoon, “how many of you will prom
ise to remember the little orphans in 
Turkey this summer, who need your 
help? When your auntie's and your un
cles, your fathers, mothers and big sis
ters give you money this vacation, won't 
you divide it with the little orphans? 
Won’t you think before you spend all 
your money for candy and trifles? Won’t 
you think of these little girls who might 
never know the Bible and what it teach

es, if it were not for the missionaries? 
All who will do so, please stand.”

Even little boys who were not sup
posed to think so seriously .about tbc 
missionaries as their sisters, even the 
boys arose instantly.

"Let us hope,” concludeil the president, 
“that our October offering will be a gen
erous one.”

At first it seemed to Elsie that she 
would have no trouble in accumulating 
that dollar. Before the second week of 
summer vacation was ended, she earnetl 
fifty-four cents picking strawberries for 
a fruit farriier, one of their neighbors. 
Then mother offered ten cents a week' 
for dusting. Elsie promised to dust thor
oughly and never to slight the work.

One day, a member of the “Whatso
ever Club,” who was in Elsie’s geog
raphy class in school, came to the house 
and told Elsie that Grandma Dalton, who 
lived at the Four Comers, had broken 
her glasses.

"Why, what will she do?” exelaimed 
Elsie, who knew that Grandma Dalton 
was an invalid from hip disease, and 
that she lived with a widowed daughter. 
“They are so poor and have so many lit
tle children to take care of, they can’t get 
any new glasses and Grandma Dalton 
can’t see to read or sew or do anything 
without them. She called her glasses her 
eyes.”

“Don’t you worry,” interrupted El
sie’s caller, “I’d like to know the use of 
a ‘Whatsoever Qub’ if we can’t collect 
five dollars to buy her new glasses?”

“That’s a fact,” .exclaimed Elsie, “I 
don’t belong, but I’ll give you fifty cents. 
I’m earning a dollar for the missionar
ies, but there’s plenty of time before 
October.”

When blackberries were ripe, Elsie ob
tained seventy cents by selling twenty 
quarts to her mother. One afternoon 
before dusting pay-day. when Elsie ex
pected to have five cents more than 
a dollar, Beatrice Cady’s big sister read 
a paragraph in the daily paper that re
sulted in a picnic in the woods the fol
lowing day. The flower mission request
ed wild flowers for the children’s hos
pital; therefore Miss Ruth Cady gath
ered ten little country girls into a cart 
and took them to the woods for wild 
flowers. It was a delightful picnic from 
early morning until late afternoon.

Then came the question of paying ex
press charges. “I’ll tell you how we’ll _ 
mahage if,' girls," suggested Itliss Ruth 
Cady. “You may each give what you 
can without troubling your fathers and 
mothers, and I will contribute the rest.
I didn’t suppose we would find half so 
many flowers.”

Beatrice and Elsie were particular 
friends and that is how it happened that 
Elsie learned that in order to make up' 
the charges on the boxes of flowers, the 
big sister had to give up buying a new 
hat

“Ruth says she’s willing, though,” 
Beatrice concluded, "because only think 
of the little sick children in the hospital 
who will be so happy on account of 
those wild flowers.”

Elsie straightway remembered that she 
could spare sixty cents more of mission
ary money.

“Take it, Beatrice,” she insisted, "it’s 
a long time before October.”

In August Uncle Peter arrived to stay 
two months in the country. He was suf
fering from rheumatism and hoped to 
get well on the farm. At first Elsie 
was delighted to have Uncle Peter come 
for such a long visit; but when he be
gan teasing her about what he called 
her “missionary enterprise” and finally 
said disagreeable things about all for
eign missionaries, she was often uncom
fortable. If Uncle Peter had been well, 
Elsie would have kept away from him 
as much as possible. Perhaps rheuma
tism made him' cross as well at lame. 
With this thought in mind the little girl
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waited upon her uncle and patiently an
swered all his troublesome questions.

It is a strange thing, but Elsie couldn’t 
seen^to hold on to money. Again and 
again, she had almost a dollar in her 
possession and then let it slip through 
her fingers. There was always some- 
l>o<ly or something depending on a hit 
of help from Elsie. Once she bought 
cough drops for little Sammy Tpnip- 
kins. Another time it was shoe strings 
for Tommy Prior, who wouldn’t go 
to Sunday School in his old shoes until 
Elsie polished them with her own black
ing and bought shoe strings to replace 
while cord which laced them together.

Meantime all the neighbors became 
interested in little Shimoon and the 
Turkish orphanage. '  Uncle Peter de
clared that since he was a boy in his 
mother’s home, he hadn’t felt so well in
formed regarding the needs of foreign 
missionaries as that summer.

One day in late September Uncle Pe
ter had teased Elsie about squandering 
foreign missionary funds in charitable 
work at home, until the little girl broke 
down and cried.

“Now, never mind,” comforted Elsie’s 
mother, “you shall have the dollar, dear, 
because I will give it to you.”

“But don’t you sec,” sobbed Elsie, “I 
wanted it to be my own dollar that I 
earned myself. It’s queer how rich 
folks, like Uncle Peter, do act. Now. 
mamma, do you suppose if Uncle Peter 
had been in my place last Sunday and 
found out that the reason old Auntie 
Prior was sick and hadn’t been out of 
her house for a week, was because her 
tea was gone, and she was waiting un
til her next month’s money came before 
she could buy more; do you suppose he 
could have known that and kept his Tur
key dollar when he could have bought 
her a pound of tea? I knew it was al
most October and that my time was 
gone, but what could I do? 'What would 
Uncle Peter have done?”

“Now, don’t cry any more, Elsie,” re
plied her mother. “Uncle Peter would 
have done exactly as you did. You have 
no idea how generous he is with his 
money among the poor of his own city. 
He never has given a cent toward For
eign Missions, though, that I know of, 

.and I suppose that is why he seems so 
heartless. Rut don’t you mind what 
he says. You shall have your dollar, 
and Elsie, dear, several other little girls 
are to have dollars instead of dimes for. 
the October offering, just because you 
have interested their mothers in little 
Shimoon. • Your efforts haven’t been 
wasted.”

Two days later. Uncle Peter returned 
to the city. On leaving, he presented El
sie with a bulky envelope. “This,” said 
he, " is for you to present without open
ing, to your Mission Band. It’s your 
dollar, child, to go to Turkey; a dollar 
you honestly earned."

“A dollar I earned," exclaimed Elsie, 
a joyous smile lighting her face. “I 
didn't know I was earning a dollar that 
I didn’t know about, and isn’t it rather 
thick? What else is in the envelope?”

“Papers, child, to keep the dollar from 
getting lost, and a little note of expla
nation.”

When that mysterious' envelope was 
opened in the Mission Band, Elsie’s dol
lar developed into five ten-dollar bills.

“The enclosed,” Uncle Peter had writ
ten in the note, "is salary due one home 
missionary for services rendered this 
summer. Paid gladly by one who doesn’t 
believe in Foreign Missions.”

To this day Elsie can’t understand

why Uncle Peter sent that fifty dollars 
to the orphanage in Turkey; nor why he 
wrote her afterward that failure some 
times spells success in letters of gold.

—ChrlsHan Objenrr.

FAILED IN THE TEST.

Three finely dressed young couples 
entered the dining-hall of a hotel in 
Ontario and seated themselves at one 
of the tables. Dinners, which includ
ed champagne, were ordered. Soon one 
of the young men raised his glass and 
said: “Here’s to every nation, liul Car
rie Nation I”

Another exclaimed with glass hcM 
high: "Here’s to our wives and sweet
hearts; may they never be Carrie Na
tions!” The third sang out: "Here’s tq 
the young man who can drink a glass 
or let it alone!"

Thus merrily they ate and drank. 
Near by, at another table, sat a regular 
patron of the hotel, who narr.ated the- 
incident. Still further away, but within 
easy hearing, sat a refined looking el
derly gentleman, a transient guest.

The repast proceeded until the el
derly man finished his dinner aiid quiet
ly arose to depart. Somehow all ryes 
centered upon him, as he advanced to
ward the table where the jolly party was 
seated. '

"Pardon me," he said, kindly, “but if 
you don’t want your wives and sweet
hearts to be Carrie Nations, better let 
this alone,” touching his finger tips to 
the glass.

He then addressed the young man who 
gave the third toast, and said, “My dear 
sir, I was once a proud young man who 
could ‘take a glass or let it alone:’ ”

With every eye upon him he procccil- 
ed: "I married a beautiful girl, ami 
our prospects for happiness were Ihe 
brightest. I took her from an elegant 
home and was soon able to give her an
other such. A beautiful baby boy came 
to us. He grew to manhood and our 
hopes and^appiness were centered in 
him.

"He went to college and there he pul 
to the test his belief that he could ‘take 
a glass or let it alone!’ Tod,ay he is 
serving a life sentence for murder in 
the penitentiary at Kingston, and his 
broken-hearted mother is ending her 
da3TS in an asylum for the insane. I 
am here to tell Ihe sad story to you, and 
may the Lord help you to profit by 
it.”
- Then, with an expression of unuttera
ble grief upon his face, he withdrew 
from the room.—lllinoit Issue,

BIG CATARRH OFFER..

Don’t suffer from catarrh any longer. 
Go to your druggist today. Get a Hyo- 
mei outfit that costs $1. Pour a few 
drops into the small hard rubber in
haler that comes with each outfit. 
.Breathe Hyomei in through Ihe nose or 
mouth a few times a day and if it docs 
not completely rid you of disgusting ca
tarrh, Booth’s Hyomei Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y., will give you your money back. Do 
not accept' substitutes. If your drug
gist does not sell Hyomei outfits, we will 
send one- direct, all charges prepaid for 
$1. Sample bottle and booklet, "Booth’s 
Famous People," will be mailed you ffce 
if you mention this paper. Address 
Booth’s Hyomei Co., Dept. 27, Buffalo, 
N. Y. Hyomei cures all throat trou
bles.
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FOR ROYAL AMBASSADORS.

:=Young South=]
Mr*. L * u r*  D ay ton  E lakin , lid ilo r  
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ChattaiMMk. T an n .

Missionarys Address: Mrs. Bessie 
Marlowe Maynard, Salem, Fa.
' All eommnnieoHone for this depart
ment ehamid he addressed ta Mrs. L. D. 
Bakin, 4** Ceargia Anenme, Chatto- 
meega, Tenet,

AMERICA TO HER BOVS.
Where are my great men coming from. 

The men to rule Ihe State,
When this old century left behind. 

We've passed the twentieth gate.
By brave, broad-hearted citizens.

The strong, the good, Ihe true? 
You're drifting now—rouse up, my 

Imys!
They all must come from you.

Don’t let past glories be forgot.
Or patriotism die;

Let every boy upon my roll 
Shout, “Ready; here am II”

Mission topic for Scpii-mlni": “The 
Work in Tennessee and West of the 
.Mississippi.”

Be sure to stress the Slate work 
for these last few days, in September. 
There is much need of help in that di
rection.

Re-id Ihe following sketch of the “In
dian Woman” to your Bands:

THE INDIAN WOMAN.
The Indian woman's life is absolutely 

feminine. When she says "yes,” she 
says it in a feminine way. Hci laugh 
is a feminine laugh; and when she 
weeps it is in a feminine fashion Even 
the grunt is feminine, and shows that 
she suffers intensely. Her daugh'.e.- is 
taught from infancy to be 'a woman, 
and her mother talks to her as a iittle 
woman, bringing the child up from <he 
beginning to be intensely woman and 
mother of a noble race of wariiors. The 
Indian woman accepts her life work 
seriously. You say she has a rengh 
life—but she has the physique to en 
(hire it. She accepted womanhofsj with 
open heart, cultivating her body and 
imnA, trying to absorb the mystery 
.and strength of nature that she might 
have the power and gift of thought 
which belonged to the Indian long be
fore Ihe European influence. It was her 
desire always to he a strong woman— 
stronger even than her husband—a help
ful helpmeet.

She does her work well. Look at 
her little home—the tepee. It was a 
home-made home. She herself tanned 
every skin, sewed every stitch. All 
within it she has maile; she loves every., 
stitch of it—loves her little home willlP 
her whole soul. No other woman did 
her sewing for her; no other woman 
cooked for her; no other woman eamc 
to raise her child. She is a strong 
woman; she does not need to be afraid 
about the coal bills, but goes out into 
the woods and gets wood for her fire. 
Her little home is for her a perfect 
home—little, childlike, play-like home.

She lives a perfectly natural and sim
ple life. She does not borrow trouble; 
these worldly things that almost set you 
crazy do not 'exist for her. Money 
nutters, engagements for this or tliat, 
do not come into her mind—just the 
simple life, to be guided by the Great 
Mystery, and to love her husband and 
children.

She lived from childhood with this 
in view. When shq was sixteen she re
fused to look into a man's face—even 
her father’s. That was the old time 
rule. If a young man comes to pro
pose marriage to a young woman she 
does not say much, but pulls ber blan
ket over her face and lends him an ear.
If his speech is too long she can go 
’Without saying a word. If she is sat
isfied, perhaps she gives the answer.

Now, is she not worth saving? Will 
you not help to do it by your earnest 
prayers for her, and by your gifts to 
the Home Board?

I am hoping to hear of many new 
Boys’ Bands this fall Read these stir
ring verses to the boys;

FORWARD.
Forward! Lift the ringing cry;

Raise the .standard, poise the lance, 
h'orward! Foes are pressing nigh.

Let our serried host advance. 
Forward! for the Lord we love.

For the world oppressed and sad. 
Forward! for the heaven above.

And the faith the fathers had.

CORRESPONDENCE.
I know I have your sympathy in Ihe 

great trial we are passing through. On 
Sept. 10, we buried the beloved husband 
of our “little girl” in the Murfreesboro 
“God’s Acre,” and on the 11th we 
brought her home with her broken 
heart. For over three years she has 
nursed him tenderly, fighting the great 
white plague with all her might, in the 
far West and in Tullahoma, whqre the 
struggle ended. We have hope that he 
has gone to a better world, but the 
loneliness is so awful at first.

I could not write you much last week, 
as we had to go so hurriedly. I give 
you today all the messages of last week 
and this.

First of all, I have ordered for Mrs. 
Ettie V. Hill, Chattanooga, Ihe “Home 
Field,” the “Foreign Journal,” and “Our 
Mission Fields.” You see she is go
ing to be well prepared again this year, 
and it seems to me hers would be a 
good example to follow for all wbo 
wish to keep up with all parts of the 
broad fields.

Then Mrs. L  C. Winters, Chattanoo
ga, has renewed for her “Foreign Jour
nal.” This is a good lime to get your 
supply for Ihe year. The September 
“Home Field” is a jewel in rare set- 
fitig: It Was edited byw the" ralentdtl 
woman engaged in the W. M. U. work 
throughout the South, and the pictures 
are excellent. Order now while this 
number may be secured.

You remember some lime ago. Rev. 
Edgar L. Morgan, of Chefoo, North 
China, sent the Young South a letter 
from a little Chinese girl, called “Cin
namon Qoud,” and it so touched the 
heart of Mrs. E. M. Heck of West 
Virginia, that she sent Rev. Edgar Mor
gan an offering to be used for her. The 
good missionary then wrote Mrs. Heck 
a note of thanJcs, which was published 
on this page of ours, thanking Mrs. 
Heck for her kindly interest. Now, 
she writes again to Mr.. Morgan and en
closes more money to help on the work* 
in Chefoo. I hope Dr. Folk will send 
him this issue, and he will realize that 
her interest in him and his work is still 
alive and increasing. This is her letter, 
dated at Fairmount, W. Va.:

“Dear Mr. Morgan and Wife:—1 nev
er expect to meet you in this world, but 
I do estpect to know you in a better 
world. I am 62 years old, and it is my 
heart’s desire that all shall come to 
love our Lord. I pray earnestly that 
God will abundantly bless you both with 
health and strength to do His will. 1 
thank you for your kind letter in the 
Baptist a.nd Repixctob, and your pray
ers for me.”—E. M. Heck.

And* Mrs. Heck writes also to the 
Young South;

"I do not want Mrs. Eakin . to be

‘frightened’ this week; so I send her 
TEN DOLLARS.

Give $5 to help educate another little 
Chinese girl, and $2 for the Kokura 
Chapel, $1 for Mrs. Maynard, and $2 for 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan at Chefoo.”— 
Mrs. E. M. Heck.

Isn’t that lovely? We are so grate
ful to you, Mrs. Heck. You give us 
fresh hope. May God bless you in the 
giving as He will all your beneficiaries 
in the receiving! I am very sure every 
dollar will be deeply appreciated, and 
blessed of God as it goes to its place.

In No. 2, we hear again from our 
good “Tithing” friends at Blountvilic: 

"Please find enclosed $2.30, from our 
‘Missionary Bee-hive.’ Put it where it is 
most needed.”—The Millard Family.

That undoubtedly must go to State 
Missions at this juncture. W e.are so 
grateful to those busy bees and their 
generous owners.

In the same envelope is No. 3: 
“Enclosed find $2.50 for the Orphans’ 

Home from the Phillips family. It 
comes partly from our tithes and the 
eggs of a missionary hen.

“On yesterday our little church gave 
Rev. H. W. Bellamy $25 to help him 
build a house of worship at- Abingdon, 
Va. Recently, two of our families gave 
$4.80 to the Orphans’ Home, the Sun
day-School, and others sent a young 
lady $12.25 to help her in her prepara-' 
tion for the Foreign Missionary work. 
This is our way of doing things.”—N. 
J. Phillips.

And a fine way it is! It is .always 
well to sow beside all waters.

We tbank you sincerely for the part 
that goes through the Young South. 
The orphans in West Nashville were 
never in greater need. The sad expe
rience with the dreadful new disease, 
“Pellagra,” has been a very expensive 
one.

Our Arkansas friend is still roaming. 
From Memphis she writes;

“I enclose 25 cents from the ‘Barks
dale Boys.’ As I have not seen the 
Baptist akd R eflector lately, I do not 
know the most urgent need, and I leave 
it with you to place it. You-have our 
best wishes always.”—Mrs. W. H. 
Barksdale.

M,ay I send it to the State Board? Yes. 
Thank you very much. I acknowledged 
another offering from you when I was 
in Tullahoma in July.

Englewood is next with No. 5: 
“Enclosed find $3 for State Missions. 

We hope that fund will forge ahead this 
month. We wish the Young South 
great success.”—N. Chesnutt.

We are so glad to add this amount to 
our fund for the Stale Board, and 
thank you very sincerely for using the 
Young South. Then, my dear friend 
handed me No. 6 in church last Sun
day morning. It is dated at Ridgedale: 

“Enclosed you will please find 
FIVE DOLLARS

to be divided into three parts. Give $2 
to the Orphans’ Home in West Nash
ville, $1.50 to Home and $1.50 to State 
Missions.”—(Mrs.) Mary j- Phillips.

Every year Mrs. Phillips adds to our 
offeringrs, and we thank her from our 
hearts for letting the Young South be 
the medium of her generous gifts.

The Young Athenians are here once 
more in No. 7:

“Enclosed you will find $1 for State 
Missions from the Athens Sunbeams. 
The treasurer, James Dodson, is in the 
mountains resting, getting ready for 
school”—W. C  Dodson.

Please thank the band. They are al
ways to faithful to the Young South in
terests, and this offering especially comes 
in good time.

So. 8 comet from Balt Camp:
"Please find enclosed $2 from an old 

member of tbe Young South for our 
missionary. I pray for tbe advance-

I t

ment of the Master’s cause.”—Pearl 
Coram.

We hasten to advise Miss Coram that 
she is still a member of the Young 
South, and we rejoice to hear from her 
again. We thank you for the offering. 
I am beginning to fear Mrs. Maynard 
is sore beset again about returning to 
Japan. I feel sure we shall hear from 
her next week.

Jackson ends this very pleasant chap
ter for us in No. 9:

"Enclosed find $1.30 from the West 
Jackson Sunbeam Band for Home Mis
sions.”—Willie May Phillips, Supt.

Thank you very much. This will go 
to the Indians, and will be well used.

This is all except a letter from Bart
lett, where the postoffice order was not 
enclosed. It will doubtless come before 
next week. Some one forgot.

Thanking you from the depths of my 
sad heart for the sweet comfort you 
have given me this September week, I 
am Yours most sincerely,

Laura Dayton Eakin .
Oiallanooga.

May offerings, 1909 ______........$ 64 17
June offerings,'1909 _____ ........ 35 21
July offerings, 1909 _____ ........ 30 43
August offerings, 1909 __ ........ 57 17
To Sept. 16, 1909 __. . . __ ........ 12 0:
For Foreign Bqard—
Mrs. E. M. * Heck, W. Va.,

((Tiina) _____________ ........ 1 00
Mrs. E. M. Heck, W. Va.,

(Japan) ........................... ------ 1 00
Pearl Coramj Ball Camp (Ja

pan) .........................................
For Home Board—

2 00

Mrs. M. J. Phillips, Ridgedale.. .  I 50
West Jackson Band, by W. M.

P. .......................................... .. .  I 30
For Foreign Journal—
Mrs. Hill, Chattanooga___.... 25
Mrs. Winters, Chattanooga —. 25
For Home Field—
Mrs. Hill, Chattanooga _____ 25
For State Board—
.Willard Family, Blountvilic . ..-  2 30
Barksdale Boys, A rk ._______ 25
N. Chestnut!, Englewood___ . .  3 00
Mrs. M. J. Phillips, Ridgedale.. .  1 50
Athens Band, by J. D_______ ..  1 00
For Orphans’ Home—
Phillips Family, BIbuntvillc..... 2 50
Mrs. M. J. Phillips, Ridgedale... 2 00

-For Kokura (Thapel-^ ------ ■ '
Mrs. E  M. Heck, W. Va......... .  2 00
For Literature—
Mrs. Hill, Chattanooga_____ 20
For postage_________ 1_____ 02

Total __________________ .$227 32

Received since May 1, 19U9:
For Foreign B oard_________ .$ 81 31

“ Home Board _________ .■29 39
“ State^Board___________ .  19 80
“ Orphans’ Home________ .  46 78
“ Kokura Chapel________ .  21 45
" Ministerial Relief______ .  4 09
“ Margaret H om e_______ - 5 20
“ Ml Pisgah Church_____ .  2 00
“ Foreign Jou rna l______ _ 75
” Ministerial Education__ - 1 00
" C3iurch in Japan_______ - 15 00
“ Home F ie ld ___________ 25
“ Literature _____ ^_____ 20
" Postage............................. 10

Toul ...................................... 4227 32

BEST I HAVE EVER KNOWN.

It is the best: “I have been handling 
Hughes’ Tonic for years, it is the best 
chill remedy I have ever known. During 
the past two years I sold nearly twelve 
gross. It comes nearer being a uni
versal chill cure than anything I ever 
hamSed.” Sold by druggists—50c and 
$ix» bottles Prepared by Robinson- 
Peltet Col (Incorporated), Louisville.
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AMONG 'H IE  BRETHUEN.

\
By R ev. 1'leetwooh Ball.

Dr. J. F. Pipkin, of Sardis, Tmii., is 
' being assisted this week in a revival 

with New Cedar Grove Church, near 
that place, by Rev. A. U. Nunnery, of 
Milan. Much g<K>d will be accom
plished, the indications signify.

Rev. M. F, Oodd, of the First 
Church, Paducah, Ky., is to assist Rev. 
S. E. Reed, of Caruthersville, Mo., in 
a revival to l>cgin next Sunday. There 
are some choice .saints in that church.

Rev. \V. A. Butler, of Martin, Tenn.. 
has been called to the care of Ihijoii 
Academy Church, near McKeniie, 
Tenn., succeeding Rev. Thos. B. Hol
comb, of Paris, as pastor. That is one 
of the be.st country churches in Tennes
see.

The revival in South Lexington, 
Tenn., in which Rev. .Andy Potter, of 
Paris, is doing able preaching, has al
ready resulted in 24 conversions. The 
meeting is gratifyiugly taking hold of 
that section of the town. There have 
been It additions by baptism to Lexing
ton Church.

Rev. W. L. Head, of Memphis, Tex., 
lately held a revival .at Wellington, 
Tex., which resulted in 40 conversions 
and 35 additions. Old church troubles 
were settled.

Rev. Geo. W. McCall, of the First 
Church, Brownwood, Tex., has resigned 
to take effect Oct. t. when he become.! 
pastor of College .Avenue Church, Fort 
Worth, Tex.

fs’. S. F. .Aiken, of Lilierty. Tex., 
closed a meeting in which he had 

ssistance of Rev. Forest Smith, of 
ferman. Tex., and which resulted in 

30 additions, 16 by baptism. A Camp-

1 enn., has been re-elected pastor of 
the Spring Hill Church near that place 
for the tenth consecutive year. He is 
one of the Lord’s truest servants. .At 
present he is register of Henry County, 
and will soon be re-elected without 
opposition. It is a thing unprecedented 
ill the history of the county. Bro. 
Spaulding will preach for Chicasaw 
Church each Sunday night.
■ Rev. Geo. T. Rowe has resigned the 

rare of the church at Wrightsville, Ga., 
and has moved to Dublin, ,Ga. His 
future plans are not know-n.

Rev. A. N. Couch, who lately left 
A'andalia, Mo., has moved* to Owens
boro. Ky., and will serve three strong 
country churches near that city.

The Baftist Adt'onct issued a special 
state Mission number last week, and it 
v.as a splendid success. Drs. J. B. Gam- 
brell, R. G. Bowers, J. F. Little, E, D. 
Solomon and others enriched the col
umns with articles.

Rev. W. L. A. Stranburg has resigned 
the care of the church at Stuttgart, 
Ark., to take effect Nov. IJ. Rev. W. 
P. Rime, of Little Rock, Ark., has sup
plied the pulpit several Sundays lately.

Rev. L. M. Cole has resigned the care 
cf the church at DeRidder, La., to take 
effect Jan. i. The church has not ac
cepted his resignation, and does not 
want to.

The Second Church, Ginton, S. C., 
pets Rev. J. F. McGill, who has re

paper during the absence of Rev. C. M. 
Brittain.

His old pastorate at Bells, Tenn., is 
bringing strong pressure to bear upon 
Rev. Andy Potter, of Paris, to induce 
him to resume labors there.

A Worker’s Institute is to I>e held 
at Oxford, Mi.ss., Oct. 3 to to, and a 
principal feature will lie' the dedication 
of the Sunday School Annex to the 
church. Drs. J. M. Frost, H. Beau
champ, B. D. Gray. Messrs. L. P. Lea- 
vell, J. E. Byrd. Arthur Flake and B. 
G. I-owrey are some of the speakers.

Rev. C. A. G. Thopias, of Monroe, 
N. C., has a notable sermon in the 
Baptist Banner of last week, entitled 
"What Baptists Have Done for the 
World." It ought to be published in 
tract form and scattered broadcast.

John H. Williams, of Jonestown, 
Miss., and Miss Bessie Dennison, of 
Lexington. Tenn., were married Wed
nesday night, Sept. t5. at the home of 
the bride’s brother, the writer officiat
ing. There are no better people of our 
acquaintance. Mrs. Williams is a strong 
Baptist.

Walter S. Randle and Miss Margaret 
Stanford, of Lexington, Tenn., were the 
contracting parties in a happy marriage 
.at the residence of her mother, Mrs, 
.Addie Stanford, near Lexington, 
I'hursday afternoon. Sept. 16, the writer 
officiating. They arc popular and spicn-

Cure
Catarrh

signed as pastor of the Second Church, did young people. Mr. Randle is a con-
Newberry, S. C., to take up the new 
work.

.After a career of thirty-three years 
a.' superintendent of the Sunday School 
of the First Church, Paris, Tenn., Dr. 
R. .A. Fox has resigned and Walter C. 
Johnson has been chosen to succeed 
him. Dr. Fox being a licensed preacher

ductor on the Nashville, Chattanooga 
& St. Louis Railroad, and a Baptist.

Dr. Geo. W. Truett, of the First 
Church, Dallas, Tex., lately celebrated 
the twelfth anniversary of his pastorate. 
There are now 1606 member.s, 285 
adtjed during the last year. The offer
ings of the year were $75,749.08, of

And Start Toa Out With a FtMTrigl 
Package To Prove M j  Clalnu.

Send Conpon Below To
day. The Trial Pack

age Will Give In
stant Reliefl

Consider my offer. I willingly send 
you free of charge a trial treatment of 
the wonderful Gauss Combined Catarrh 
Cure. A'ou have everything to gain and 
nothing to lose. It’s up to you. If you 
wish to be cured of that foul spitting 
and hawking—that wretched depressed 
sensation — that ’’dnn’t-dare-look-any- 
iKidy-in-the-face" feeling then fill out 
the coupon without further delay. I 
possess the remedy that will cure you.

bcilitc of 15 years standing was saved. is often called upon to be away from v.hich $J6,517.54 was to church ex- ut have not your address you must
Rev. W. A. Giboney, of Petrolia, 

Tex., lately had the assistance of Rev. 
J. H. Bennett, of Oaude. Tex., in a re
vival at Qiarlie, Tex., resulting in 47 
accessions.

Rev. H. N. G. Bentley has resigned 
as pastor at Piano, Tex., not because 
his wife is sick and needs a change of 
climate, but because he reached the de
cision that another could do the work 
better. Refreshing -frankness!

A reliable exchange is authority for

the church on Sunday. He is one of 
the best.

A tent meeting is to be held at Law
rence Chapel school house near Paris, 
Tenn., beginning Saturday night. Sept. 
25. Rev. Andy Potter, of Paris, will 
have the meeting in charge. The ulti
mate aim is the organization of a 
church. This scribe hopes to render 
some assistance during the week.

Revs. L. D. Summers of Paris, Tenn.,

penses; $12,433.04 to Missions; $32,- 
(186.20 to the Memorial Sanitarium, and 
$4, i t2.30 was for "charities. Indeed, a 
great work I

State Evangelist T. O. Reese, of 
Nashville, closed a meeting at Huron, 
Tenn., Sunday night which resulted in 
9 conversions and a reclaimed, 3 ap
proved for baptism. Church differences 
were adjusted, and eternity alone will 
reveal the g<x>d accomplished through

supply if. That’s all I ask. Simply fill 
out the following coupon and mail it 
to me today. It will be the means of 
restoring you to a perfectly normal con
dition, giving you a sweet, pure breath.

and David C. Gray, of Whitlock, Tenn., faithful work.
T- * 1**1 - ̂ r--. ^TTt °  ̂ lately closed a meeting at a point on the The Texas Baptist Convention is to

State 1 ine between -Buchanan, ■■(renh:, hold its next session with the First 
and Hazel, Ky., which resulted in 30 Church, Dallas, Tex., Nov. I t. Texas 
conversions and the organization of a Conventions are as largely attended as

First Church, Lake-City, Fla., has ac
cepted the care of the First (Thurcli, 
Chickasha, Okla. It will be like going 
home to him.

Evangelist Luther Little, of the 
Worth Temple, Fort W'orth, Tex., 
starts off admirably in that pastorate. 
His salary is $2,000. and the church has 
lately bought property worth $9,000.

Evangelist Sid Williams, of San An-

Baptist church of 26 members.
In a recent revival at Imboden, Ark., 

Evangelist H. H. Thomas assisted Rev. 
R. V. Gass, and there were 4y additions, 
37 by baptism.

Rev. Geo. W. Sherman, of Palacios,
tonio, Tex., lately closed a meeting at Tex., universally beloved in Tennessee,
Temple, Qkla., where Rev. S. R. Wil
liams is pastor. There were 120 pro
fessions and 70 additions to the Baptist 
church.

The Baptist churches of Fort Worth. 
Tex., held a great mass meeting on a

is leading his people to great achieve
ments. The improvements on the church 
are to cost $a,5oa and a pastor's home 
is being built

Rev. O. A. Utley, of Camden, Tenn., “> office,
and his faithful church there, have in-

the Southern Baptist Convention. The 
First Church seats 3.500 people.

Evangelist J. A. Scott lately assisted 
Rev. John W. Jennings in a revival at 
Altus, Okla., which at last account had 
resulted in 85 conversions and 36 acces
sions by baptism.

Deacon John L. Sullivan, of Darden, 
Tenn., was lately elected Register of

FREE
This coupon is good for one trial 

package of Gaujs’ Combined Ca
tarrh Cure, mailed free in plain 
package. Simply fill in your name 
and address on dotted lines below 
and mail to

— C  E. Gauss, 6648 Main St.,
Marshall, Mich.

NON-RESIDENT NOTICE.

Nannie Smotherman vs. Percy 
Smotherman. October Rules, 1909.

In this cause it apiiearing to the sat- 
Henderson County, and that common iffnetion of the Court that the defend-
wealth is to be congratulated on his

recent Sunday night in the interest of sited Rev. Andy Potter, of Paris, and
locating the Southwestern Baptist The
ological Seminary in that city. Hon. 
Qarence Ousley spoke.

Dr. J. C. Massee, of the First Church, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., lately rendered as
sistance to Rev. M. I .  Harris, of Scotts- 
boro, Ala., which resulted in 6 addi
tions.

Rev. W. S. Roney, of Fulton, Ky., 
assisted Rev. R. E. Downing, of Hen
ning, Tenn., in -a revival at Crutcher’s 
school house, near Henning, last week.

Rev. E. I-. Wells has been called to 
the care of the First Church, New Al
bany, Ind. He will accept it is thought.

Rev. T. J. Duvall last week resigned 
the care of the Franklin Street Church, 
Louisville, Ky., but the church declined 
to accept his resignation.

Rev. D. T. Spaulding, of Paris,

the writer to hold a tent meeting be
ginning Sunday. Oct. 3. Let earnest 
prayers asepnd for blessings on the 
services.

Rev. M. A. Clonts has resigned the 
care of Phoenix Park Church, Jackson
ville, Fla., but has not indicated his 
future plans.

Rev. Chas. M. Brittain, editor of the 
Florida Baptist fFitness§ has been called 
to the care of Woodlawn Church, 
Jacksonville, Fla., suceeding'Rev. L  W. 
Kickliter. Who could they get that 
would Kickliter tiun their former pas
tor?

The matter hand of Rev. E. H. Reti
noids, Sr., was discovered in the col
umns of the Florida Baptist IVitneu 
of the past few issues. He edited the

ant IS a non-resident of the State of 
Tennessee, therefore the ordinary pro-

____ _ <̂ *ss of law can not be served upon him;
. it is therefore ordered that said de-

. HICKS CAPUDINE CURES SICK fendant enter his appearance herein at 
HEADACHE, also nervous headache, the October term of the Davidson 
traveller's headache and aches from County Circuit Court, to be holden at 
grip, stomach troubles or female trou- the Court House in Nashville, Tennes- 
bles. Try Capudlne~lt's liquid—ef- see, on the second Monday in October,
fecU Immediately. Sold by drug- it being a rule day of this Court, and

defend, or said complainant's bill will
------------------  lie taken for confessed as to him, and

Our usual services on yesterday were hearing ex parte. It'is therefore
well attended. Our morning subja^ 
was "State Missions'’ and at night “&!• 
holding the Christ." Our protracted 
meeting will commence on the first Sun
day in October, with' Brother W. A. 
McComh, Home Board Evangelist, to 
assist. We are praying and working 
for a gracious outpouring from God's 
throne. Pray for us.

■ W. D. Mathis.
Dayton, Tenn.

ordered that a copy of this order be 
published for four weeks in succession 
in T he BAm sT and RErutcroa, a news
paper published in Nashville.

L  M. Hitt, Clerk; E. R. Rutherford, 
D. C. Rutherford & Rutherford, So
licitors fur Complainant.

w  M o n U u  HaUt TraaSed 
Praa trial. Casas w;
rsmsdias have (allsd, 1

wbaraattaar 
spactallv

Or.I.g.CONTItLL, I________________ ^
Reea SSt. No. «0 W, 8 d 81., Now Yoiti
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ETOWAH BAPTIST CHURCH.

The new church was styled "The 
First Baptist Church of E t o w a h w a s  
given recognition hy the council and 
elected W. J. Sample church clerk. 
Some time later the State Mission 
Board took up the work and sent Rev. 
W. H. Runions. whom the church called 
as pastor, and who huilt the house as 
shown above. A 1-adies' Aid Society 
was organized, with Mrs. W. A. Glazier 
President, and they raised hundreds of 
dollars in a legitimate way to help build 
the house, and to them is due in large 
measure the success attained. When the 
church was organized a Sunday-school 
was established with Rev. W. B. Creas- 
man Superintendent. Brother Creas- 
nan soon gave up the position, and W. 
J. Sample was called to fill the place, 
and has served the school faithfully 
ever since. Tie has seen the school 
grow from a struggling little band of 
twenty-five or thirty to a flourishing 
school of aiS. The church has had two 
pastors—W. H. Runions, the church- 
builder, and W. N. Rose. When Uie 
present pastor began his labors, just a 
little more than a year ago, there were 
forty-five members. Including those 
under watchcare there have been 130 
additions, 65 by baptism. The church 
has a membership now of about l6a  
In addition to almve. Pastor Rose has 
liaptized 35 for Coghill Giurch, and re
ceived ^ by letter, making a total of 173 
additions, an even too hy baptism. Hie 
property is worth $3,500.

The beautiful pastorium has been 
built the last year, and is worth in 
■ ound figures $1,500, which makes the 
church property worth a total of $3,500 
Five hundred dollars will cover all in
debtedness. Etowah is the largest town 
in the State of its age (three years, 
3,000 population) and the church is per
haps the largest church, according to 
age (two years, 160 members.) All this

success is largely due to the co-opera
tion of the State Mission Board.

FOR HEADACHE—HICKS' CAPU
DINE.

Whether from colds, heat, stomach 
or nervous troubles, Capudlno will re
lieve you. It's liquid—pleasant to 
take—acts Immediately. Try it 10c., 
25c. and 60c. at drug stores.

The meeting at Lenoir Gly has 
reached great proportions. It was a 
touching sight at the Sunday raoming 

. service to see a young rtliln,' '.who, had 
Ktently been converted, cdliVe' ^rward 
to weep with his mother, wiio was cry
ing for mercy. Many souls arc being 
saved, and the church is being strength
ened. . W. B. RuTLEWiE.

Our church had a great day yester
day. There were seven adflitions, 6 by 
baptism and 4 professions. Our house 

'"could not seat tlie people at night. 
Wednesday night we hope to ordain 
Brother A. E. Giapman to the full work 
of the ministry, and will also call the 
church roll. Our meeting will begin 
Sunday. Brother M. E. Dodd will do 
the preaching. The church and town 
arc ready for a great meeting. I am 
bisliop of three country churches 
(preaching to them in the afternoon), 
that have grown rapidly. I found 
Micola Giurch with seven members. It 
now has twenty-four. A 'church near 
Island 16 had eight members. It now 
has fifty-nine, thirty-six hy baptism, a 
result of fourteen services. We had 
sixty-five professions at this/ place and 
fifteen at Micola. Am noiy conducting 
a meeting four miles west of town at a 
church that had seven members. Last 
week we had thirteen professions of 
faith and ten additions. Great things 
arc expected this week. God is with 
us in great power. I never saw such 
possibilities as South East Missouri has 
for the. Baptists, if we just had a few

more preachers. Am doing two men's 
work. God bless the Baptist anu R e- 
PiJtCTOx while she fights alien Immersion 
and the devil. S. E. Rbep.

Caruthersville, Mo.

GETTING AT THE TRUTH.

Official Analyses of Coco-Cola Prove 
^  Its Purity.

You would not injure the repufitinn 
of a man or woman hy repealing slander 
unless you were absolutely sure of its 
truth.

Have yon any more right to attack 
the characlcr of any article of comnicrce 
unless you know actually—not by lic. r̂- 
say, but by actual proof—that it is -.ihat 
you would say it is? Do you r<-al'te 
that wdien you repeat untrue things alxnit 
such an article, you are unjustly roh- 
hing the makers of the article of just so 
much of their just and hone.st trade?

Yet people occasionally (not freqiii.-nt- 
ly, because most people are properly in ■ 
formed),- through ignorance say tli.it 
Coca-Cola contains cocaine.

This is absolutely and un«|uivocally 
untrue as pros-en by reports of worln- 
famoiis chemists, and Government ex
perts. Yet some of our unscrupulous 
competitors continue to revive these un
true statements through the medium of 
sincere but hysterical or ignorant people 
whom they have used as niouthpire.-s 

When you hear any one say Co«.a-Co
la is a harififul drug, habit-forming, or 
dangerous beverage for young or old, 
won't you do us and them the courtesy 
of requesting them to write to oiir At
lanta office and secure a free copy of a 
booklet entitled "Government and Sla'-: 
Officials' Report on Gica-Cola?” I'fis 
booklet contains letters from the leadi ig 
analytical chemists of America, incluuing 
the Chief of the Department at Wash
ington. These letters show exactly what 
Coca-Cola contains and what it does 
not contain and the chemists all agree 
that Coca-Cola contains nothing inju
rious.

We give below a copy of one of the 
letters, which we feel sure will prove in- - 
teresting to all the readers of this paper' 
who want to know the truth about Co
ca-Cola :

Baylor University, College of 
Pharmacy,

11 G. Aberle, Ph. G., Dean.
Dallas, Texas, Feb. 27, 1909. 

The Coca-Cola Co., Dallas, Tex.: 
Gentlemen ; In reply to your letter of 

recent date in regard to bill pending be
fore State Legislature, will say that if 
the items, caffeine and theine, were 
stricken front the bill, it would be a 
worthy and commendable bill, ami 
should pass.

•As to my opinion in regard to caf
feine in fountain beverages, will say: 
Caffeine, theine, or both as added pro
ducts to beverages, are less objectionable 
than the infusion of tea and coffee,which 
constitutes one cup of tea or coffee.

•A beverage made by the addition of 
pure caffeine, or its derivatives, would 
really contain all the good qualities of 
a cup of tea or coffee and none of the 
more harmful constituents.

I would condemn tea or coffee where 
I could not do so in the case of a drink 
such a.s Coca-Cola, or similar drinks 
containing caffeine.

Yours respectfully, ,
(.'signed) Chester A. Duncan, P.D. I 

Prof. Materia Medica and Pharmacy. 
Pharmaceutical Giemist Baylor Uni
versity, Dept. Pharmacy.

If there is any reader of this paiicr 
who has any doubts whatever as to the 
purity and wholesomeness of Coca-Cola, 
won’t you kindly write for the free 
booklet nirntiuned above showing the an
alyses of analytical chemists in all parts 
of the United States? Address, the Co- 
cz-Coli Company, Atlanta, (a

H O T E L

Cumberland
N EW  YORK

8. W. COR. BROADWAY, A T M TH ST.
N ear SMh S t m t  Subway Station and SSrd 

St. RIavated.
Headquarters for Southemera

BIB
, 8iB
iBifi

Ideal Location. K ear Depots, Shops and 
Central Park. New. m odem  and absolnteljr 
fireproof Strictly first-clast. Prices re a 
sonable. S2.50 with bath and op. lOmlntites 
walk to 2U Theatres.

SEND FOR BOOKLET.
HARRY P. tTIMSON, formerly with Holel Imporlale
Re J  BINGHAM, fo rm srty  w ith Hotol 

Woodwarde

Richmond____________________ 0_______

College
Edoeational experts declare that the d ty  of 

Richmond offers an enrironm eat bfahly faror* 
able to coUeco work. With the advan tate  of 
such tarroondloffs the Paentty of Rldimond 
Colleyo nodertake not only to teach tbo nsnal 
aabjects of a  coUeye course, bnt to edoeato 
and fit them for the duties of life. We w in  not 
knowingly accept your to n  if be has fo r m ^  bad. 
habits o r Is not prepared for college work. If 
we accept, we undeitake to become acqaalnted 
with him. to introduce him to the world of col 
turn and to b rip  him build character. . If be doea 
not respond to our efforts we will return him  to 
his home before he baa much opportunity to 
w ests  his own time or hU father's  m oney. The 
President and Pacnity bellere heartily laiooldag 
after the Intereat of the indleidnal student, and 
their organisation (or this purpose in UQfi-ll Is 
bettor than ever before. Session begioa Sept. 8 .  
For catalogue and lnformatik>a addresa

President W. F. Boetwrifht
RICHMOND, VIRGINA

UIDY AGENTS WANTED.
Large com m ission and excitu lev  terriCoi 

fered to ladles o r ^ U ip  selling B tn . Y<
plealen  Letien. 
on tbe m arket.

beat coroplealon treatm ent 
H ealt erupdona. cbapp«S or

irritated skin; softens the akin, eUmlnates p(i 
pies and by continual use prodoces c lear b e a lt- , 
and yonthnil complexion. Free from chem icals
o r any injurious ingredient. Price post p ^  SOc 
per bottle. Address

MRS. W. H. YOUNG'S LOTION CO.
CUNTON. a . c .

THE NA|5HV1LLE <«ODTE

Tennessee CeotrilR.R,
la the shortest and most direct 
to Knoxville and all points East, 
Including Washington, Balti
more, Ftiiladelphla and New 
York.

Ship and Travel via Tills Rente
Double daily service to Knox
ville, connecting with trains for 
all points East. Through sleep
ing car service.
For further information, apply 
to

K. J. TATUM . JNO. A. RU88BAU,
P stS M gsr Agl. G «M rsl PassM icsr Agt

KsMitUIs, T w w sset
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OBITUARIES. r i E E  T O  Y O U - I Y  S IS TE B
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Dr. J . W. BloRser, whoso likonotw 
appeals alrare, is woll-knowii tlirniigli- 
out the country because of lits re
markable success in the treatment of 
catarrh, ileafness, bronchitis and 
asthma.

He has discovcnxl a method of 
treating these diseases which is dif
ferent from all others, both in method 
and effect. I t  is not a spray or atomiser, 
douche, saire, cream nor inhaler. 
I t  “opens up’’ and cleans out the 
head, nose, throat and lu n ^ , then 
stops the nasal dischari^ and spitting, 
and permanently heals the diseased 
membranes.

Any sufferer may have a demonstra
tion of what this reraerly will do by 
sending name and address to Dr. J. 
\V. Blosser. 204 Walton Street, Atlanta, 
(ja., who will send a five davs’ treat
ment and an illustrated booklet, abso
lutely free. Those who have availed 
themselves of this free offer have been 
surprised at the pleasing and wonderful 
effect o f the remedy. The full treat
ment is not expensive.------- 1------ , -----------------------------

Labor Saving Conveniences.
Soccefts on the  farm  to d a r i i  la rse ly  rroportioned  

to  tha u v tn c  o f tim a and  la n 'r^ w h ic h  DtesDs econ> 
otnjr o f prc^nction~’'and  n»t h i th e r  p rices fe r  farm  
prodaets. P robab ly  no sin t ie  m arh ina  c r  appUanco 
sayes io  lh a  a tc r e ta ta  so moch t iu o a n d  hard  labor 
• a  ibo  m odern low dow n liandy wagoiu T ako  t  <r

Electric
laitaacs tW  lo a « ^  aad baalla« ^ w ta sra. s a if la c s .c n  
Ctala ia tSa 9tr»w, cerm lorfacr. all bard to load.
ma aad adw tacto  of a law dovs *arr«  a'aalaKWtiMao* 
aubJa. Tba Elactii* Low Dow* Haady Wa<*oa carci* lew 
tSaaa parpMca. HaaUtafaatoaa Elactrfc ttorl wbad».U Ueb^ 
acroac a*d dwabla. Wnta Elactiic Wbaal Cos

II CbeataatSt.. QniarytHL

. 9 5

' ■}$ V

TUs LwfS
I W wM i Mf
I srUboBt warmlBff ok 

fsaafsotf. W ltahlcb
d o — L p arsslala  Ihwd raaarrolr, )iiat aa abova La 

ca t, •IT .SSf lares, aqoarto 
_vwe,wee#srfel baiarffleoohp. 
tiw  bolaa, body mads of sold 
ro lM stssL D apleznstS ibarM  
voodoreoaL Hanrtiiotnsntcfcai 
t nawwlii1 ,l ilt> a y  pollihad,

.OURTCMnS
m ost tlbaral s ras 
ImadSb Y oaeaapay 
^ t s r  yoo rscairs  tbs 
fSDCS. Y oacaataks 

^  It Into Toor bomw 
_._ ttlB dayn I f  yoodoo^ 
dad ItsaactlyseraprseeB b 

’ kIC M f baivaia yiw 
iw sunaj to  moasarw 
for dosbis o a rpnao  

. I t to a a .  W s i ^ M----- aaw...itbotbwaya.
■ b t e  ^  baaa tiran j llraatratad disso

Ostolsc Us. •  1 4 4 | a  postal card wl! I d a  
B fllCTaaToSlictfrom . Poo*|lM yaatIlynufratIL
g iia v ia a a iT H O O t n » H io a s a ,iix . 

a i o  A DAY r a o r r r
On a S 2  InwMlmnnt

D eL o ac h  A ll S te e l “ M u e ta n g "  
S h in g le  M ill; 10.1)00 w ith  4 b . p .; ao.000 w ith  8 b . p . A i  im o o tb  ae  

a  1900 m l lL l f e n d  forOM  p a g e  c a ta lo g ,  deecrtb - 
) n g e x t e n . lv o i m e o l8 a w  i f t l l a  S b ln g le  M l l ^  
P la n e r . .  PM gera. I .a tb  MUla. O r tn d ln g  MUU, 
W a te r  W b e ^  K ng in es . B o i le r . .a n d  U aaoU na 
K oglnea .
n .I.aa ch  Min Mte C o .. Box OT. Bidgaport. A la

Tkt Stilkin hpiitl Tkuligieil Siaiiar)
LOMISVILLK. KV.

N est session  of eldht m onths opsns Sept. 29. 
Kzcellent equipm ent; sbla and  progressive 
facnlty: wide rsn ee  of tbeolocical study. It 
help is needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. 
Pressly- Smith. T reasn re r of Student Fund. 
F o r cataloffoe o r o ther lofonasUoD. write to 

E. Ye MULUMS, PiwsUent.

S O N G  B O O K S
Yoa naoJ Loatiag Hyaiau, by BapUaU 

anrl for BoptiaU
311 baal .o n g . bi ronad or abapad aota ., U, 1 

and 9S ceoU bi loU of 30 or mora. Sand 38 caaU 
(or .am ple ead wa kaow von will bepteaud.

ladoraed b r  Dra. Batoa. WUUngtaam, Proat 
aad m ui7 otbara. 800.000 oopla. la  lue. No 
better book pabllaked. Addieaa

■APTIST A REPUCTOA. NeabTiUe. Tom

Morrison.—On June 14. 1909. that
messenger whose name is death, called 
from the walks of life, Sister Alluima 
Morrison, one of the oldest women of 
the neighborhood. Sister Morrison was 
a native of North Carolina. In early 
life she gave her lieart to God and unit
ed with the Baptist Church. After the 
Civil war slie came .with lier liu.sbaud 
to East Tennessee. She and her luis- 
liand were charter members of tlie 
Rocky Point Baptist Church. Sister 
Morrison was always interested in tlic 
work of the churcli, and during her last 
illness she often lamented over her iii- 
ahility to attend the services. Site was 
a kind nciglibor and in no way will slie 
lie missed more tlian by her services 
to the sick. There were none at whose 
liedsidc she did not minister, and many 
will chcrisli her memory liecausc of lier 
kindness during sickness and affliction.

Therefore, be it
Resolved, That we as a church extend 

our sympathy to the bereaved family; 
tliat a copy of this memorial be sent the 
family, a copy be spread upon our 
church book and a ' copy sent to tlic 
Uaptist a .n'o Reflector.

Mrs. Bewley,
Mrs. Cox,

CommitUf.

T h o m a s o n .—On the 19th of March, 
1909, our Heavenly Father called from 
our midst anotiicr of our beloved mem- 
l)crs—Mrs. T. L. Thomason. Mary 
Hale Thomason, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Hale, was born Feb. 7, 1876. 
.\t the age of twelve she professed failh 
in Christ and united witli the Rocky 
Point Baptist Oiurch, of which she was 
a faithful member, till her death. Sis- 
tec Thomason was a loving mother, a 
devoted wife, and a kind Christian 
neighbor. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That we as a church ex
tend our sympathy to the sorrowing 
husband and children, and commend 
them to Him, who is our refuge and 
strength.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to the family, a copy 
spread on our church book, and a copy 
sent to the Baptist and Reflector.

, Mr.s. Bewley,
Mrs. Cox,

Commilli’r.

V ineyard.—We write the following 
oul of fervent love for, dhd in sweet 
memory of, our friend and brother, J. 
I- Vineyard, of Russellville, Ky., who 
departed this life August 9, 1909. He 
was born in Virginia May IS, 1866, and 
liecamc a Christian in 1885. Although it 
is true that every one, while living, 
prints his life on the memory of those 
alrout them more indelibly, more sure
ly, and more truly, perhaps, than any 
words in eulogy might do, yet we who 
knew our lamented brother Vineyard, 
naturally fail into the happy reminis- 

■ cence of the past with him. He was a 
man that won his way into the hearts 
of ail who knew him. We arc not say
ing too much in saying that he was one 
of undaunted persistence in all his rela- 
lions. Surely he was striving to follow 
the example of Paul in forgetting the 
things which were behind and pressing 
forward to the mark of the high calling, 
which is in Christ Jesus. How surely 
did he verify his persistence in always 
linding a way in State or church to do 
what duty called him to do. In life he 
never put liis hand to the plow and 
looked back and in death he bore Ins iii- 
'tense suffering beautifully. Though 
leaving behind an affectionate wife, six 
sons and one daughter, he kept liis face 
towards the kingdom, and when the 
summons came he answered in his 
Heart, “Even so, come Lord Jesus. 
Amen." His is the verificatioii of the

VkM to  VMt aad  tm n r  (M a r
PPsai Wsmaa*a ABiatiila .

ikDOW w o m u 'a  mOarinta. 
hava (onw) tlw  ears.

I  will m all, fraa of any e h a r ta .  ray  _ _
•“ ‘roeHona to  an*  a n tre re r^ ro n  

w cm enaa llm enu . Iw a n ito ta U  a ll wornm abonl 
U ia  oura — y ao , m y toadar, fo r yooraalt. 
d a w h to r, your m othar, o r yoor a latar, 1 w ant m  
M l/o n b o w  to o u ra  yonmelvaa a s  boinn w ithow 
tb a  b e l ^ f  a d o o tw  I ten  r aaaH  abdarataiHl 
en'n auOorlnaa. W bat wa w o lu n  know tram  m l  
parttnea .w a know be tte r th an  any doctor. 1 kaaw

ptacaaMBt  o r Pa in im of the  
o r  ftr la d aA lta r ii ia  o r O v k ite in ^ M rT o ?
a ro w tb a i alao pabia la  tb a  haad, back and baiAlV 
b ^ a g d a w n M to g a ,a a r v a o a a a s a ,  cracpIkgiM '.' 
ta g  a p  tb a  aplaa, m clancbaly. daaira ta  c n ,  bM 
flaabas. waarbwaa. U daay and  M adder traaM sa 
V b a ra  caasad  by waak n m ta  pacallar to  ou r a e ?  

I i » n t  toieiK l you a  ca mple ta  tM ^ a 't r a a t a M i r t

auralj.
aatlraly fraa to  ptovo to you tb a t yon oan 

_______  youraelf a t  borne, eaallr. quiokiy aod au
___ T T T i r .  . . . .  .  B «nem ber.thatltw U lcaatyaaB alfclag io ttro th#traa taan i a  oomplate tria l; and If you abonld wleh to oonttnue. It wIlTooet yon ra ly  about la 
m n u  a week, or leaa than two o rn u  a  day. I t  will not Interfere with your work or o m m t io ?

how you auder If you wlah, and I  w lU aen d y m  tba 
traa tm ao t to r  your eaao. en tire ly  f ree, In n le ln  w raoner, by re tu rn  m all. 1 will alao aend you 
a l oaaL my book-'M lY O M ^-S d W ^ d N C A L  AoVlSBft- 1  Ith  exiUunatorr l l l u I u iu S i r a b S T  
l '* * ,h y " ® “ *“ »® ® *Iif",?how the^oanea«llycurothom eelT ea a t  borne. E yery woman ahould 
J u T O lk a o d le a ra to tM a k lo r  b e r m l ^ ^  when th e  doctor n a y t-"Y o n  m u a th a v a M o re ra -  
t lo o ^  you oan decide tor'yonraeU. Tboueanda o f women b a re  cured tlieroaelrea w ith  my boma 

I t  en rw  all. Md a r  i r a a y .  T o  M albara o f D a aa h ta n . 1 w ill explain aalm plabom S
M e a ta ^ S^whlcb a ^ l l y J s n a  eS eotn illy^nrca 'L eiioorrhS ei^ G rJ e n " s ic k K ira n d 'p S iS m i'S J  
I r r e a ^ r  M enatrnatlon In Young L adlaa.. Plum pneea and  h ealth  alwaya reau li from  Iu o m L ”  

w b e r o n r  you live, 1 oan re fe r yon to  ladles of your own loealliy who know  aod  w ill aladi* 
tc i ia o y a n f le ie p ta a tt ta la n M w T rM ta M a tm lly c a ie a a ll  women'a dlaeaoM  a n d ^ k M  w r a r a  
wall, a traog. p l n ^  a n d ra b aa t. J o a t  aaiM am  yawr addraaa, and th a  free ten  daya' t r w t m ^  m 
yonra, alao tb a  book. W rite  today, aa  yon m ay n o t aee th la  offer again. A d d r e a a ^ ^ ^ ^  ^
M M . M . • U M M IR S , Box 241 * • • Notro Dome, lnd..U . S. A,

You Are Invited to Jo in  |
THE SEWING MACHINE CLUB

The advertising manageirent of
The Baptist & Reflector

takes pleasure in announcing to its sub* 
soribers tliat arrangemenU have l>cen made 
with the Kcligious Press Co-operative Club 
tliat entitle any subscriber to all the privi
leges of membership.

A d v a n ta a c *  of a a b  M c m b c rs b lp l^
Tlio Club secures for its members higli-grade 
sewing moctiincs ak lowest factory prices. This 
is done by contracting for'machines in very 
largo quantities—one tliousandat a time. Club 
members Iiavo tlielr machines sliipped the day 
after tliey join the Club; tliey save ono-third 
to onc-lialf on tlie purclioso price; they 
secure protection against defeoitvo or 
clicaply constructcrl niacliincs. Each club 
mcmlier has tlie privilege of giving tlio 
macliino tliree weeks’ free trial in her own 
lioine. At the end of that time slio may 
keep the machine and pay the special club 
price or she may return the machine a t 
tlie Club’s expense. Slie does not have to pay 
any dues to become a Club roenilicr. Slie lUies 
not liave to sign any notes or enter into any 
written or verlial oliligation other tlian to pay 
for tlie macliine if she decides to keep it, or to 
send it back if it is not satisfactory. M od el ••IV’- n a n d  1,111 

M od el •■ir'—A u to m a tic  L if t

Model “V’'

Hk Gob pays the freight both ways
T h e Cloh*e G n e re n le e .—Tho Club guar 

antees eacli macliino to lie free from Uaws 
or any mechanical iinpcrfectinn. I t  guaran
tees safe delivery of tlio macliine to  tlio 
Club member should any parts lie broken in 
transit, the Club sends new parts—or a  now 
machine, if necessary free of cost to you. f

F re e  C a ta lo g .—Every subscriber Is in- 
viterl to write for tlio Cliili’s catalog. I t  
fully describes the plan and gives illustrations 
and details o f tlio macliines. I t  also explains 
liow tlie Club, liy ooiitracting for one thous
and macliines a t a time and reselling them 
to the two million readers of religious papers, 
is able to quote such remarkalily lower 
prices tlian are charged in the stores niiil 
byairents. Tlie catalog is f re e .  Write for 
i t  today. Address

ReUgioos Press Co-operative Gnb
(B ap ifs t A K cU cclor D e p a rtm e a t)  

Louiavlllo . Ky.

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The be«t Workmaiuhip, Prompt Senrice 

Moderate Prices
Write lor our estimate of coat on printing your Catalogue. Send 

sample of last year’s Catalogue.
A won priatod, attiactiTa r atalagaa is dM bwat dnuDaaor for Stadgats.

FOLK - KEELIN PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLX, TENM



A Delighfiil Allegory
On the Uses of Fann SUcliines.
One of the most unique and intcp- 

eiting booklets on farm machines ever 
gotten out has just been issued by the 
International Harvester Company of 
America.

it is a beautiful little allegory in 
verse on the value and uses of mod
em farm implements, and is not lest 
interesting for the story itself than 
its many line pictures which are 
printed in colors.

The book is entitled “Glimpses of 
Thrift-Land,” and from the start is 
on the border-line between the ideal 
and the real, notwithstanding the fact 
that it is dealing with so staid and 
substantial a subject as farm machines 
and impIemenU.

As the story goes. Farmer Brown is 
engaged in making hay when sud
denly there appears a mysterious 
character of military bearing, made up 
of corn, whent, oats, alfalfa, etc^ who 
announces that he is the Genius of 
Farm Thrift o r "Prosperity," called 
“Prospy” for sh o rt He telli Farmer 
Brown that his home is in the earth ,. 
but that he is charged with the high 
mission of pointing the way to better 
conditions in farm life, and asks the 
farmer to accompany him.

Wonldst have a glimps»
Of Tlirift-I^nd fair—
The smiling land 
With promise rare?
Take my right hand.
Your eyes shall see 
Less toil and true 

Prosperity.
The farmer consents and they go 

together to the realm of “Thrift- 
I.and,” where they meet another 
farmer wlio has made a fortune on 
Iiis farm of ideal surroundings and 
who imparts to them tlic secrets of 
his great success. This takes them 
step by step over the whole range of 
modern farm machines ard  their 
necessity in retting best results from 
the farms. The farmer in Thrift-Land 
is an ideal farmer on an ideal farm 
and, of course, saves time and expense 
and preservea himself to  enj^j^ in his 
old age his rapidly grov/ing wealth by 

V using the peerless I. PL C  farm machines
and Implements.

It is a fascinating little story, beau
tifully illustrated, and breathes the 
spirit of farm progress alt the way 
throngh. We Icn '̂w our readers wifi 
be interested, both in the story and 
the moral it points. A copy may be 
h.id by writing for it to the Interna
tional Harvester Company of Amer
ica, Chicago, U. S. A.

The Company has also designed 
and has ready for distribution a beau
tiful monogram tie pin in gold, silver 
and bronze finirh, anitr.ble for the coat, 
scarf, etc. Or you can have a lapel but
ton in gold finioh only. One of these 
presents will be mailed to any reader 
of this paper who writes for it and 
who names one or more persons who 
is likely to be a buyer of. a Cream 
Separator, Manure Spreader, Gasoline 
Engine, Wagon, Feed Grinder, Hay 
Press, Auto Buggy or Disk Harrow. 
You can write for the pin or lapel 
button when you write for "Glimpses 
of Thrift-Land.” Both are sent post
paid. Don’t forget to mention a pos
sible buyer of a farm machine or 
implement if you want to  receive the 
pin or lapel button. Addess “ Prosperi
ty.” core International Harvester Cora- 
panv of America, Room 123, Harvester 
l.uildtng, Chicago, Illinois.

Mrs. Wlnslow’g Soofliiag Sjnp
fOT^Sir’cHiIoaBauouzsa. ii soothes}̂ .!Jii'hPl.*<»’TESS Um aUMS, allays All PAINl uui’J? wisD cxiuo. ADd lA Uie bMt rvniAdr lor DIAO-JjnUCA. Sold br DnurslAtA lA »TfTT pATt of Ih# world.. .’t’r**^“ kfor“grA. WIaaIow'a BooChlns SrrAp,** M  lAkA Ad otkrr ktod. Twralr-drA omlA a koliTA. '.IWUl̂ AAdrrlbAPAOdAAd DtlNn AoLJAAO MU, 

^ ^ v k u a u W i a t .  AHOLDAkO

message oi-Revelation, “He that over- 
conieth sliall inherit all things.” He 
overcame his enemies with love; he 
overcame his difficulties with patience; 
lie overcame evil with good; the iii- 
licritance is triuiiiphantly his. •

He was a father in his home, a citi- 
>eii in his Slate, a leader in his churcli 
and a Christian in all things. If the 
words of St. Augustine be true when 
lie said, "Thou hast made us for thy
self and unquiet is our heart, until it 
rests in peace with thee, O Lord," we 
are sure that the soul of our dear 
brother is quiet as it rests in peace with

Him, who docth all things well. To 
the lamenting family we offer our 
heartfelt sympathies. We know th.M 
the burden is heavy, but Jesus willing
ly offers to be our burden-bearer in 
those comforting words; “Come unto 
me all ye that labor and are heavy la
den, and I will give you rest.” Our 
prayers are many for the wife, tlic fa
therless sons and daughter. His home, 
community and Cedar Creek Church, of 
whicli he was a member, have all felt 
the heavy loss in tlie death of our broth
er, but our loss is his eternal gain.

“Sleep on, dear brother, and take thy 
rest;

Lean thy weary head upon the Saviour's 
gentle breast.

We love thee well, hut Jesus loves thee 
best."

Pastor J. N. Garst
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Williams.—God's ways are higher 
than man’s ways. It is His power that 
kills and makes alive again. The small 
and the .great, the high and the low 
alike must bow at His sovereign will.

On May 24, 1909, after months of ill 
health and suffering, Bro. M. Williams 
closed his eyes to the scenes of this life. 
Bro. Williams was born Nov. 6, 1843. He 
has been a resident of this (DeKalb) 
county pretty well all his life. He pro
fessed religion while just a boy and has 
since been a member of some Baptist 
church. He was a member of Dowcll- 
towii Baptist Church at the time of his 
death. The deceased was married to 
•\da Young, January 2, 1898. God
blessed this union with two liright and 
cheerful little girls.

Ill the death of Bro. Williams, the 
church and community has lost a bold 
advocate of righteousness. He did not 
fear to rebuke evil under any circum
stances. His family will feel their loss 
most of all. He was a devoted hus
band and a tender, loving father. The 
funeral services were conducted by his 
pastor)- Jas. Davenport, assisted by W. 
E. Wauford, in the presence of a.large 
concourse of friends and relatives. His 
body was laid to rest in Salem Cemetery 
to await the resurrection morn. Fare
well, farewell I James DAVENroRT,

//i t  Pastor.

- Parrott.—On August 16,. 190^ M. C 
Parrott died at his,home near Macon, 
Tenn., at the age of 61 years. He was 
baptized in 1867, was the only deacon of 
Macon Baptist Church left in the coun
ty, and will lie a serious loss to the ex
istence of that little church. He leaves 
to mourn his loss, a wife, eight children, , 
six of whom, with their mother and 
aunt, arc members of Macon Baptist 
Qiurch, and an only sister. He was a de
scendant of the wealthy, strong Bap
tist Wallers of Virginia, who entered 
largely in the organiulion of Macon 
Baptist Church, and supported it lib- 
crally until the Civil War. Since then 
some liave died, and others have moved 
away, until now only a remnant is left.

J. J. T h a r p .

Jackson, Tenn.

GRlNDSTAPP.-rMrs. Liura Griiidstaff 
was born Sept. 1, 1883, and died April 
28, 1909. She professed faith in Christ 
and joined the Dungan Cliapel Baptist 
Church February 4, 1900, where slie re
mained a mcnibcr until death. Site left 
the brightest evidences that she was a 
Christian. She is survived by her luis- 
baiid and two little children. May God 
in His infinite love bring them up in tlie 
way of rectitude. . While the church has 
lost a faithful member we feel that hc.iv- 
en has added one more member to its 
innumerable host. May her relatives 
be comforted by lier dying words, and 
praise God for the hope of meeting her 
in the sweet bye and bye.

A. S. Estep.

Leave Your Wife a Fixed 

Monthly Income for Life

The Prudential
Newest Monthly

Income Policy
P rovides a C ash  P aym en t  
at death of Insured AN D  
TH EN a  regular MONTH
LY INCO M E for your w ife  
for 20 ye&rs or for life.

COST IS LOW

W ithout
co m m ittin g  
m y s e l f  to  ^  
a n y  action , I V  n 
■b a ll be g lad  \  
to  receive free 
p a rtic u la rs  a n d  \  
ra te s  o f mn ioune* 
diets beoeftt and 
contlaaoos m o n th ly  , 
Incom e Policy \

For ....41 Month
with cash payment at death'

Name W-A. «»#.«« AAAAAAA..AA»-»««»««»»«.

Address.... ........... .

My Age Is... .Benefldery'

tl2 M  ca a b , a n d  $S0 a m o n lli tor U lc  
COSTS

II Age of InAnrAd Ia SO, And AgA of B cnoflciAry, Z5,
$221.40 p e r  Y ear

An Avemgo Soving of StS.48 per OMOtli, NOW
T be In co m e  c a n  b e  a rra n g ed  lo r  la  

M niU plM  o f $10 p er  M onlb np

The Prudential Insurance COo
^  OF AMERICA

e s  • Stock Compeny by the State of 
New JerMy

JOHN F . DRYDENp P rcsM ca t  

HOME OFFICE 

.N ew a rk , N . J .

A? T h e  B u s t  P c > r t l iu ts  IlUlKl’ Uu»

of PcuiiiU ButU»r
THE BEST PEANUT BUTTER

W //4 » € 9 ///i  ~ A'o/* Srl/4*  i t i i  c i / i4 i i 't ic  r\\' «•
AA A  Nl U  F A  C T U R C D  B Y
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Taylor & Lockle t  DIPLOaiS
t  ciiTiFicaTn •  P la n

Our prices are net 
high. Our pictures 
give satblbctlea.

Photographic Artists
217J< 9th Ave. N„ NosbvUle, Tm m
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You are giving us a great paper— 
wide awake to all important issues, 
sound and persistent in the advocacy of 
divine truth, and missionary to the core. 
I have resigned here and I am ready to 
consider a call to some other held. I 
have been on this field three years, and 
Alto Church has now a nice pastorium 
almost completed, and this church and 
Palestine (a large country church) have

SKII TOBI VACATMI
IN T H C

“LAND
OF THE SKY”

IN NtCTUNISOUC

lORTH GMINII
THNOOOH 

TNK ■lAUnrUL

SAPPHIRE COUNTRY
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A 8H C V IU .V . N. C .
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, SEPTEMBER M , 1909.

As I have not reported anything from 
this field for some time, I will write a 
few lines. My first meeting was at 
Kunnelly, with one addition. My sec
ond meeting was at Hohenwald. Had 
Brother James H. Oakley to do all the 
preaching, which he did with great 
power and demonstration of the Spirit 
Brother Oakley is a very fine preacher. 
He is safe and sound in doctrine, and 
has none of the modern methods of 
"hold-up finger type," but believes in a 
thorough conversioa He possesses a 
lovely disposition, both in or out of thc^ 
pulpit We all learned to love him, and 
our prayers follow him in his work. 
This meeting resulted in three additions 
and a great spiritual uplift to our peo
ple. My third meeting was at Cross 
Roads with Brother Hazelwood, of Al
ton Park, to aid me. Brother Hazel
wood is a good one, and knows how to 
beat the devil at his own game. He 
certainly exposed the error of Camp- 
bellism, and did it in such a way ns 
not-to offend. God blessed his preach
ing of the plain, simple gospel with the 
conversion of sinners, and a gencr.-tl 
revival of His people. There were three 
additions, two b>’ baptism and one re
stored. I held a meeting, beginning the 
fifth Sunday in August, at a school- 
house in Cane Creek. There had never 
been any Baptist preaching there Iro- 
fore, and the people came in great 
crowds to hear the story of Jesus and 
his love. I heard many expressions of 
approval of our doctrine, and they are 
very earnest in their request that I 
preach for them regularly. Brother D.

Brinkley, of Dkkson, will aid me in 
a meeting at Centerville, beginning the 
fourth Sunday in September. Let all 
who read this pray for a great meeting, 
as that is one of the hardest fields of 
all my work. God bless B ra polk. I 
am prasring for A )ur" Editor.

J. H . H u l l ,
Missidnaty State fioard. 

ohenwald, Tenn.

It was In this vary cottags In Brooksids, IS  mllss 
from Birmingham^ Ala., that throe Italians nearly 
died of Fever. They had been sick 3  months. John
son’s Tonic cured them qulckly— read letter below:

Beqpkaide, AUu, May 4, ISOS.
The two pliyilolani h ers  had  8 very obsttnats eases of oonttnued Malarial Fever. All 

were Ita lians and  lived on a  creek BO yards from m y storsk These esses were of three 
m onths standing, their tem perature ranging from  100 to  104. The doctors had  tried every
thing In vain . I  persuaded them  to le t m e try  Johnson’s Tonic, I removed all the print
ed m atter and le t the  m edldne go out In a  plain bottle as a  regular prescription. T hsel- 
fect In all three oases was Im m ediate and perm anent. They recovered rapidly and there 
was no reourrenoa of the  Fever. B. K. BHIFI,ETT.

Write to THK JO H N SO N 'S  CHILL A  P KVm  TO N IC  OO., SatniniMh, Qa.

CHOOSE ONE
O f these Incomparable De Luxe Cruises

GRAND MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE
Inchxling 24 Days in Egypt and the Holy Land 

Round Trip on the Splendid Twin.ecrew Atlantic Liner, 
S. S. "GROSSER KURPUERSr* of the North German Uoyd

73 Days, Starting February 5 , 1910,
$400 and np, bchidiiif Ship and Shore Expenses

Tbe •TASSIGN PLAY" at Ober-Ammerg«u and other parts of 
Europe can be visitede as stop over bekets are indoded.

AROUND the WORLD
Round Trip cm the Sumptuoiu New Hamburg-Aasecican 

Twin-ecrew S. S. "CLEVELAND" 18,000 tone, 
avoiding 18 changaa of ataamar.

Four Cruises^'"* " ’̂* '* * ^ **''***■ mi* ffw t a  FiaalNa, VntaaL fS. L lltl, FA < tin
ag d  BB InclodlngS hip^otels.C arrffiges.ltkkjihaw  Rides.
€■■ opf yate n n .  Tniins.Ouides. Itagimge Kapenses, Tips,

FH.
etc.

Uollnltcd Stop Over Tickets la Halted S tateaaod Bnrape.

AN UNEQUALLED 
mNERARY.

Madeira. SeviHe (Granada 
and the Alhambra), Gibraltar, 
Algien, Malta, Athens, Con
stantinople, The Bosphorus and 
Black Sea, Smyrna (Ephesus), 
Beyrout (Damascus and Baal- 
bec), 24 Days in the Holy 
Land and Egypt (Upper Egypt 
to Khartoum), Naplo, Pompeii, 
Rome, Nice, Monte Carlo and 
the Riviera, Cherbourg, Bremen,
with Optaonal T r ^  Across^Eu- 

.bdudinglrope, bduding the Passion Play.

The surpassingly beautiful Jlam barg-Am erican Twin- 
screw 8. & "CLBVBleAND** (18,000 Cons), built in 1909. 
has been chartered for tbe Pour Round ibe World Cruises 
by Mr. Fm nk C. Clark. 8be tuis eaclusive features such 
os Electric Blevator. G s^nfisium . Deck Swimm ing iH>ols 
Shower Baths,-Electric U g h t Batha, BtrctHc Pane in
every State-room, WanJrobca. Bsceptionally I«nrge Slate- 

“ re Bstm guUbcrs, Submarineroonu. Automatic Pfre Bstingulabcra. Submarine Sig
nal Apparatus. Wirrtesa Telegraphy. Large Bilge Reels, 
insuring unusual freedom from eeasickness, etc.

ROYAL CRUISING.
including viiits to M addta, Gib- 
rallar, Naplet, E a p ^  Suez 
Canal, Red Sea, 1 / Dayt in 
India and Ceylon, Buima, Sing
apore, Java, Borneo, Man^,
China, 15 daya in Japan, Hon
olulu. R. R . Tickets AcroM
United Stales Included.

Tk. -  Westward" CndM. 
RaraiM Urn Ahova IHaarory.
lev. Dr. 0 . E. Lirim, Author of **Tke 

Mediterranean Traveller,'* 
srlth Mrs. Loreat. An 

both W estward r  coodact our party.

te, AUUKir OI la e
B ^ le r ."  Is going, 
k r o ^  Tbe World 
1 CnUaee. aad  will

Wonderful Religious and Intelleot^ l Features,
fkWrite for Illustrabn! Books and Ship Diagram, mailed free postpaid. (State w hether M editerranean or Round the World, Basiward o r Wcstvrard.)l^
D O N ’T  D ELA Y  A DAY Addia. BUSINESS MANAGER B K R T H 8  B K IN Q  R A P ID LY  TA K K N

JACOBS & COMPANY, AdYertisins Hanasers
C LIN TO N , S. C.

decided recently to co-operate with onr 
great State Convention forces. Really 
the churches that wish to be loyal to 
theggrrat comniission are tired_qf the 
anti-bohr’cTdo-nothingisni, and are rapid
ly coming to the Convention. May God 
bless you in your efforts for State-wide 
prohibition. Texas is rolling np her 
sleeves and equipping herself .to win 
victories in that direction until we havq 
State-wide prohibition.

.Mto, Tex.
A. J. COCKROFT.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS
PIICC UfT fSR  QUARYCR

T b a  Convaniion T aacberr^ i..« .. .
Bible Claaa O uarterly
Advanced Q uarterly ....................... ............
Interm ediate Q uarte rly .............J . .. .. ..
Junior Q uarterly ............................. ...........
C h ild ren 's Q a a r te r ly .. ................ .............
Lesson L e a l . . . . . . . .................. .
Prim ary L e a f . . . . ............................. .
Child's G e m .................... ........................
Kind W ords (weekly).................................. 1.1
Y outh's Kind W ords (serol-m enfhly). . .  6
B aptist Boys and Girls (Isrga 4-page

w eekly)...................................................  i
Bible Lesson PIcl i r e s . . . . . . . . . . ............... 75
Picture Lesson C a rd s ................................ 2U
S ap eriD ten d en t'sQ aarte rly ..................  16

. Y . P . U . "

B. Y. P. U. Supplies
B. Y. P . U. M anaal, by L . P . Leavall,

c lo th ...........................| 9 l i10 lj^,3%‘nilain^ia Ctanr^h'Msmbershl^ by- _______ - ib lp , l ,
L  J .  V an  N ess, D. D.. P aper,sfng la
copy postpaid......................   OOi

P a p tr , M r d o u o , not p ra p a ld .. . . . . .^ .  I  00
C lo tb .s lng la  copy, postpaid ................ . 60
C lo th ,pe r d o sen ,ae t p o stp a id .............  4 00
Topic C ards, per do iea , 11 cents, post

paid; par hundred, postpaid ...........  76
adgePl(

B. . Q uarterly (for young peo|ide*s

Ige Cards, Saaior o r Jan lo r Gradtv
per hand red ,p o stp a id ......................  60

Wall P i a d |^  S en ior g rade , on maw
linen , 40s60 Inchea, p o s t^ ld ...........  ) 00

W all Pledge. Jun io r g rade, un map
linen , lDs40Inches, p o s tp a id .. . . . . .  76

Constltntlon, Senior or Jan lo r  grade,
-^ r  doxen, postpaid..................

m eeH n^s)^in_orters of 10, e a c h ..........  6

ABOUT PLEDGES.
Junior B. V. P. U. (juarterly , in orders 

of 10 o r m ore copies, each ..................  S

per doxen, postpaid......................... ...
Bible Reader Cards, per lOU, postpaid 
In ilia ilttn  C ards, per 100, p o s tp a id ... .

See the two grades o f  B. Y. P . U. 
Q narterlies In the  precedingcolnm n.

B a p tis t  S u n d a y  School B o a rd
At our Association a month ago I 

pledged our church here $7.50 for min
isterial education at Carson and New
man College—part of it for a young 
woman who is preparing fur a foreign 
field. Yesterday I asked for an offer
ing to help equip those whom Cod has 
called for His work. The amount given 
»as more than three times what I had 
pledged and will be four times that 
amount when the gleanings come in 
this week. All above the pledge, it was 
announced, will be given as an extra 
offering to Slate missions, for which 
we had already' taken onr collection. I 
enjoyed making the pledge, and we all 

• enjoyed giving tlic money. I mention 
this little incident because some good 
brethren up this way have been dis
cussing the propriety of making pledges 
for clnirchs at our general gatherings.

J. R. Ciiiuu.
Jotwfon CityLTeon.

3 .  M . TBO R T, B ecre te ry H A B H T IL L K , TSM H.

‘T H E  EVANGEL”
The new Sacred Song Book compiled by Dr. Wm. WIetar Hamiltou, 

Rotert H, Coleman, Aaeletant Pastor to Dr, George Truett of Tezai, ind  E.O. Bzcell.
A more popular book waa never compiled. It contains 224 pages of new, 

popular and old standard songs, Including the “ Glory Song.”
PRIORI

BoMTd Binding, per 100, 880.00, ZsprM* Rxtni 
Beard Bisding. per copy, 85 xsnta, poatpaid ■ ■

Manilia Binding, par copy, 18 cents, postpaid
R D O R f i s S  -

Baptist and Reflector Nashville, Tenn.

Atlanta Colleg^e of Pharmacy
th t^ n  y e e r . o l rem sikeU y  >iioM ..(al work. O reeler dem and lo r oni n s l u M .  tl 

supply. Beet O o tr t i r  1. iW dSM  ‘
GEOKGX P. PAYNg.PL. a ,  OsM. SS Ariim eey


